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The history of the physical scteiu os^-tr.i/TT 
discovery, progrea« and development, 1» being 
repeated in tho notf ■«plritual phll<v**t>by  A 
little more than two'yclTSincy ago, oallteo was 
Imprisoned for uttering the dis* ‘.»very that our 
5lobe revolve*!  nn ll^axm Previous to that 

me, and long after, eclipses of the sun and 
moon; the appearance of comets, and the lurid 
glare of aurora borealis, wero regarded m 
supernatural phenomena, frftebodlng some 
dire calamity lo the children of earth But 
the constant and progressive development of 
the human Intellect, and the consequent dis 
covery of Nature’s laws, enable modern scirn 
lists, not only to account for these phenomena, 
but to calculate their periods, evijn tha) of 
comets, in their eccentric and Inconccivably- 
extended orbits A corresponding advance 
has been msdo lo all the physics! sciences, as 
well as in astronomy Thr mysteries of the ma
terial world ar«- rapidly unraveling, elevating 
the human race to a physical plane far bevond, 
either the comprehension or credence of fcv^n 
our grandfathers A corresponding advance 
Is Imlng made In tho mental, moral and spirit
ual sciences. Not only tho crude Ideas of tho 
anclenty In reference to natural phenomena, 
but tho old theological dogmas and crocda are 
being rapidly exploded, giving place to a more 
rational and consistent system of moral ethics. 
Tho present Is evidently a grand opoch In tho 
history of our world, especially In Its moral, 
religious, and spiritual phases. And II*  1« a 
significant fact, that the moet startling religious 
and spiritual event» of tho present times, are 
almost exact duplicates of tboeo which char
acterized the ptwlod when Josus of Nazareth 
sojourned on stfth. The history of the Naza 
rene and bis followers Is being repeated, al 
though Ibis fact Is-fuliy^recogulzed by com 
paratively few al the present time, owing to 
the perversion and misapprehension of the 
events of both period» In tho Imagination of 
the masses, tho events of tho Nazarono period 
are exaggerated, while the events of thoprea 
ent are disparaged and underrated. Unbe
lievers in modern spiritual phenomena delude 
themselves. In assuming that if they could see 
such prodigios as are ascribed to lesus and his 
disciples, they would be convinced, but the 
fact that thousands who witnessed the so call
ed miracles of Jesus, rejected all his preten
sions, fully demonstrates this self delusion. 
Influenced by prido and selfishness, when they 
could not deny tho phenomena, they imputed 
them lo aalanlc power and influence, or de
ceptive magical arte. Il is Just so now.

it seems to mo that evbu the moet advanced 
Bpirltuallste are not aware of tbo grand stage 
of progress already reached In this glorious 
development of hoavonly experience and truth. 
As tho materialization of disembodied spirits, 
so as lo render them visible, tangible and audi 
bio to ordinary mortals, is now a ‘demonstrat
ed fact, bv tho moot rigid scientific tests, 1 am 
persuaded tho way will soon bo opened for the 
freo intercourse of.kindred oplrila. In and out 
of the flesh. Wo shall then realize tbo words 
of Paul: "Yo are como to an Innumerable 
company of angels, anp to tho spirits of Just 
men made pcrfecL"

In wc havo an examplo of two
phas*  lual phenomena, cnirM/t/uniftun,
and the latter In the cases of
Mom and Elias, who had long been inhabit
ants of tho Spirit-world; tho former In the case 
of Jesus of Nazareth, still in the flesh This 
phase,—tra»Hrtp*rafim. —I regard as the high
est to be obtalaod by earth's children lo the 
flesh; whilo mater!allztllonvwith all Its conse
quent results, is tho highest phsso of develop
ment on the part of disembodied spirits, in 
their relation to 001 mundane sphere. In the 
transfiguration of Jesus, we have an entepast 
of the glory awaiting hte followers who will 
be found on earth when he shall come with 
his holy angels, to mingle with the salnte on 
earth. "Behold, I show you a*mystery.**  says 
Pau); "we shall not all sloop, but wo shall bo 
changod." "For this corruptible must pul on 
Incorruplion, and this mortal must pul on im
mortality.**  That this was the object and end 
in view of this grand phenomenon on the 
mount. Is evident from the context About 
eight days before thia grand event, Jesus said 
to his disciples, "There be some standing 
here who shall not taste of death till lhey soo 
the Bon of Man coming In his kingdom."—- 
(Bee Math. 14; 98).

Wk have also an example of transfiguration 
in thi case of Step hen. the first martyr to the 

'Canat Of Jemxs the Christ ke was
brought before the Jewish BLnhedrtm. and

JSTO. 1.
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rlearly illustrate ibr spirit and pur- 
P<>*e  of your correspondent
• U*T?«I  l>*ll«<.ll  «1*11  ,i|*  M»
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Jesus concerning his approaching crucifixion 
at Jerusalem, It is reasonable to infer that the 
conversation enabled them to Identify the 
Kies As Jesus was then in his material

y, and Moses and Ellas In their spiritual, 
the transfiguration of his body, and tho mate 
riallz.sllon of their», bad, no doubt, the erteci 
to produce a uniformity lu their appearance, 
and. perhaps, gave the apostles a fair repre 
Bcnlatlpn of« Jesus, as in nis new kingdom in 
the future ..for II should lie remembered that 
he had said io them a fow days before this oc 
rurrcncc, yThere bo nomo standing boro who 
Khali not ytsto of death till thoy see tho Hon Of 
Man coming in hie kingdom "

-- —bjoct. I wish to draw the
------- - -------------------------- 1 Christian Bp I r It ual lata 
to the peculiar pbvslco spiritual status of Jesus, 
during the forty days that Intervened between 
his resurrection and ascension The "olutlon 
of this apparent mystery remains as «»no of tho 
the future achievements of Spiritual Phlloso 
nhy If we understood all now, wc should 
have no more to learn, progress in spiritual' 
knowledge would be al an end Th« further 
wo advance in spiritual science, the more we 
understand of the historic records of the Now 
Testament, and the more firm and abiding our 
faith bccomea in the truth of these records 
Old theologies have proved a total failure in 
oxplalding and harmonizing three records 
With them the words “miracle" and "mystery" 
are satisfactory ,snswers to all inquiries they 
can not answer. With us the answer Is, "our 
Ignorance of spiritual laws."

In the first place, it is certain the records 
testify that the physical body of Jeaus was 
dead and buried, and that bis soul, *»r  spirit, 
went to hades, the ordin%/y place of 'departed 
spirits, called the inUTtncdiatc stale It la also 
certain that bls physical body was raised from 
tho dead, and rc-occuplod by bln soul or spirit, 
until his ascension to heaven Those facta 
aro distinctly stated by tho four Evangelists, and 
recognized as true by the Apostles in all their 
speeches and writings. Peter, In his famous 
disco urao on the day of Pentecost, says. "Ills 
soul was not left in Hell, (A.uìcj) nollhcr did 
hjsdlcah see corruption." Theologians Ignoro 
this passage, because thoy attach to tho word 
"Holl", the Idea of a lake of iljy and brimstone. 
The detailed account of tbo scone at tho 
sepulchre of Jesus, the testimony of angels 
who met the disciples there, and Invite*!  them 
io to "see the place where the Lord lay " tbo 
meeting of Jesus in person by the disciples, as 
they were hastening to inform th*ir  brethren. 
his hailing them, their holding him by the 
feet, etc., all show that hie physical body 
was reanimated. Hence he was calici tho 
"first fruits of them that slept " He was the 
first who was raised from tho dead to dio no 
more. !lc appeared to his disciples on various 
occasions after his resurrection; and on one 
occasion, when they wcto alarmed at bis sud
den and unexpected appearance, and sup|*osed  
they "saw a spirit." be Invited them to bandii 
him, saying, "A spirit hath not flesh and 
bonce, m you Bee mo bevo." Ho also asked 
them if they had there any moat, (victuals) and 
ho ate before thcitf1, to convince them he was 
not a spirit, brt the veritable J esub of Nara 
reth, In the tante body be occupici! before his 
crucifixion Between bis resurrection and as 
ccnsloa, he had the power to appear and dis
appear al pleasure; to enter Into the rooms 
whore tho disciples wore assembled, with tho 
doom bolted and lockod for foar of tho Jews. 
Ho mot tho disciples on tho road, and "their 
eyes wore hclfi that Uicyvhould not know 
him," until he pleased to make himself known. 
His phase of Phyalo-Bpiritual Philosophy, 
though remarkable and extraordinary in Jesus, 
was not peculiar to him. In the eighteenth 
chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, wo have ' 
an account of Philip, the deacon, whom, so 
soon as he camo out of tbo water, after bap
tizing the Eunuch, tho "spirit caught away, 
and the Eunuch saw him no more." This 
phase of Bible Spiritualism remains yet to be 
developed tn our new, or modern spiritual 
philosophy. As the angels ar« revealing ths 
chemical process by which spiritual bodies are 
materialized, when we reach the phase of 
transfiguration, no doubt they will explain this 
ftlso. Reasoning from analogy, wo might In
fer that spiritual chemists collect the elements 
of transfiguration from their own sphere, and 
temporarily clothe tho physical form with 
them; la a manner similar to the process of 
materialization. It appears to mo that ths 
one process is Just as reasonable -and phllo. 
sophlc as the other. I If they can collect the 
finer elements of physical organization, and 
temporarily clothe .their spiritual bodlos with 
them, so as tojM?copo vislblo.to mortals, they 
may ahto'bc able to collect tho coareor mate
riato of their own nature, and by clothing tho 
human'organiration in thoae elements, cause 
them to appear io a measure like Iheuselvsa 
And may not this be the way in which tbo 
bod I ns «f those who are found on earth, will 
be when tho "Now Jerusalem shall
comedown God out of heaven!" Paul, 
says they not dio; but shall be changed 
in the twinkling of an eye: and that thè mor
tal shall put on Immortality. The alow and 
tedious process of collecting spiritual elements 
for the purpose of Irani figuration, and the 
want of proper conditions to favor ouch a 
process, will give plaoo to the new celestial 
atmosphere surrounding the inhabitants of 
earth, which. In itself, will contain ail the ele
ments and power requisite to Immortalise all 
the advanced spirits who are found In tho flesh 
on earth. We have an analogous illustration 
of this 
bodies, 
log the

Oxford. O.

on this euhje 
'■ -srtGntlon of advanced

The Dead Livelli.

SpIrlliiMl Munirent at Ion» in Mein*  
pilla» MLssourl.

uv vr. M gill.

For some months past articles have appear 
ed from time to time In the nubile prints in 
regard t<> some mysterious and startling mani 
festations uf spirit power (so calle,!) represent 
cd as occurring in the presence of one J. II 

’Molt, a citizen of Memphis, Scotland county, 
Missouri.

Desiring to teal the matter, a purly was 
formed to visit Memphis. The party con 
sitting of inysolf and wife, John Bernard. 
Henry Ivie, George Fletcher, John Gill and 
•laughter all or ujarly all well known citl 
/.eus of this placed ana old residents of the 
* aunty After a pleasant day's drive wc ar 
rived at Memphis on Friday evening last

Elder I'hoobold Miller, havlug an appoint 
ment at Bible Groye-for Sunday, and know 
mg that we were on the trip, and its purpose, 
lolned us at Memphis.

We found the residence of Mr M it. an un
pretentious cottage la the suburbs, where wc 
were ft ade welcome by himself and wife 
Mr Mott is a man of medium height, dark 
hair, rather light build, and Is about years 
of age. His family consiste of a wife and 
one child llels well connecte«! and gener 
ally respected by his fellow townsmen Very 
quiet and unassumjag in his appeaÇtucc

I shall not occupy your limo wifi, a detail 
ed or ,'ircums.antial report of the two 
seance« attended bv our pgrty. as it would 
require too much oLyour space, but will give 
you the results, c?-.

Abojit eight o'clock, after having locked 
the doors, wlrod tho window shutters, 
searched tho cabinet, which Is ntarely tho 
the hall or entry opening Into silting 
room, and thoroughly satisfying oursolvca 
that everything was all right, a temporary 
door was hung botwano the entry and the sil
ling room. Tais door, of the height of about 
five fool and a half contained an aperture or 
opening probably 13 Inches In holghl and 
nearly thu width of tho door. <>vor this aper
ture was bung a curtain to shut out the light. 
The hall or cabinet contained-a hat rack. « 
chair, a bell and a common stand, on which 
lay a small bouquet, and a few sheets of com 
mon note paper, also a child's drum.

A half circle composed of onr party, Mrs. 
Mott and another lady, was then formod, fa
cing the cabinet door; the lamp was turnod a 
little down, and placed in 
diagonally on the ‘ 
a scat in the cab!_ ,
Hands were Joined and the circle united in 
singing. In a few momenf 
then tne drum was beat in lime with the mu 
sic.
we
proceeds th 
Mr« Molt, 
stands up and says, "Good evening, General?' 
Then Introduced the .face to each in turn,, 
as General Bltxlswe, formerly of tho Confed ■ 
crate Army. Then others, purporting to be 
the "Band" that controls the manifestations, 
presented themselves Is this to be all! 
"Bing" comes In a whisper from tho myste 
rlous curtain. Wo sing, when anothor face 
presents Itself. Mrs. M. asks who la II I "Den 
nisi" Who do yon wish to see! "Billy." Wo 
arc tho only Billy we know of in the circlo. 
We step to the aperture, the curtain opens, 
and there stands, as we knew him In the flesh, 
our friend*,  /

JCPXru T. DKXNte,
whose form we followed to tho tomb many 
months ago. Ths same peculiar features, tho 
same hair and whisk ora, the same expression, 
all complete. My God, can this be a' cheat 
and a delusion I But he speaks In a whisper, 
yet plain and distinct at times, at others 
drowned by the singing.

"Billy, thank God for this. 1 am so hap
py to meet you and the friends, here."

Old friends are remembered, circumstances*  
mentioned, and taste given, till we are com-

position to shine 
è opening. The medium look 
inet. and the door was closed.

its a bell was rung. 
.0__ ..111. 11 _ _j

Bo far nothing startling. Is this all • 
felt like saying. Bal bash! as the singing 

roceods the curtains part, and a face appears. 
, being next the opening,

tn the crowd but too wcaa to talk much tbit 
limo. At a late hour *»ur  first lilting close*!

Saturday night the tests were still better 
Wc need not give the partichlars further 
than that during tho day the county 
handrail« hail been obtained, and with 
those the medium was thoroughly secured 
and place«! in the cabinet

Mt Denn?*,  true to his promise, came again, 
and after a greeting calle«! for pa|»er and 
pencil Wc pr*>cur*-.|  them, and there before 
all, with great rapidity, he wrote the billow 
Ing, the original of which is now in my poo 
session, nml can be examined any time

Wil l. Thank ii.nl, that we • ancomo back 
ami see you and "unv«-f»ii with you, and lull 
you of thia noble truth I ajn si happy si man 
ran lie, and hope all my frieuJt may 
hern and he the same

"A merry Bound to hear the babe. 
A ml '.ell a friend it near.

A word of ready sympathy 
To dry the ehlldlsb tear "

My friend Wit.!., lake good care of 
self Good bye. give love to all.

! T Pl
I1.,. I SW Arir,. • > did the other*  tin 

the last evening. Mr Bernard was called for, 
met ami rbrogntecd hu brother, while others 
fresent ««uld sue^ the .family resemblance 

his spirit was remarkably materialized, 
Elam and palpable to the eye» of all present 
poke of th*,  old home lo West Vs . told the 

cause of hit death, referred to private family 
matters, mentioned the diilcrent members'pf 
the family, told Mr JJ«rnard that bis buy, 
Winnie, had been sick that day, but was bet 
ter, which was verifiod on return to Kirksville. 
Finally showed himself again sllll'moro plain 
St, so much so that there remains not a single 

oubt of the Identity, Ho also wrote.
James Ivie was announced, and hie brother 

In ths circle called for. He stepped forward 
and a conversation eusued, in which the snjril 
told the manner of hie death, inquired about 
friends, seld to Henry, "You did not bellevo 
this when you came here," said he would like 
|0MB mother, eU y

Other spirits were named as present, but 
unable te materialize, among them *a  brother 
of Mr Ivie, killed l>v a kick of afmulo, many 
years ago. also his father. Wm. Ivie, announ 
ced his Dime. It was slated that a boy who 
was killed by a mowing machine near this 
place was present, also a preacher from Iowa 
who died while in etteddance st the M E 
Conference Also Colonel McCullough, shot 
at this place by the Federal authorities after 
the battle.

Tho mother of the writer, who passed over 
when be was a mere child, came and was 
recognlisd ty his father as real. A number 
of others not mentioned in this report were 
eoen and some Identified. Near the clone of 
the silting a Dr Iteod presented himself at the 
opening with a young Infant, and al) were 
permitted to see him and the infant at tho 
RAinu time.

When the silting closed, the medium was 
found still handcuffed and much exhausted.

Il Is claimed that those things arc done by 
purely natural and scientific means. The 
magnetism or Ufe force of the circle through 
tho medium being used to sufficiently mate 
riallr.c thu spirits lo onablo them to be visible 
for a short tiino. Even without tho evidence 
of tho two scnscB of soulng and touching, tho 
internal or mental It »Is, tho naming of dates, 
facts and incidents wore sufficient to convinco 
any candid man that there is a reality In the 
matter. 1 am authorized to say that each one 
present Is ready . and willing if necessary to 
make affidavit to the substantial truth of what 
wc have here narrated. Wc do not believe, 
but wc *now  of a fact these things have occur 
rod, and only ask those Lhafcfoubt to go and 
sec for themselves.

come

y.Vr

UREI KING FOIMJNEI) ARROWS.

•Mu III Wind Blows acT^re any Good 

Mr. Monon:—1 am Just recovering 
severe and dangerous Illness, and am little dls-

from a

pelted to exclaim, thia is irai/ my friend, who /posed to spend my small returning strength in 
wu dead, yet llvsth. We step back and let running after thoee iooomotive wlfld-m<lle

KFTKII T*i  TUB

' ‘J

•/.oirr 
iteticlcnt in knowledge,*  it » far better to tend 

tn» salary, jhan

«■/••• •/ <•> <in mgiz,«, wierfròi 
If the public ten hers ««ut West arc

fur tbcechAultns'ter. and pay 
to disp« niK’ Willi tt" free platform, which has 
already become an important 
in thurdncalluii -»f the propio 
\rt ’«.in «»'urfA

system uT education origin» 
rcaditys conceived, greatly multiplied, 
rlutbcd in a more graceful and l><*«\  >n>iiig man
ner

Vour correspondent extracts only so much 
of the above paragraph ax ap;>cnrs l>ctween the 
passages Italicised, and thcji M'cuses me of 
slurring the. Western people of course ho 
knew that I have done no su< b thing <>n tbo 
contrary, the paragraph he has gar Med shows 
very clearly that I recogn / d the fact, that 
the lectures who sgc • «lied to occupy the 
"piritusf platform in Hi Louis, arc not*  real*  
•tent» of that city. o«.r Mcessafily of the- West, 
but that they arc visitors from diflerent parts 
of the country That my language was in
tended for general application, aud that it had 
no special or Iocs’, reference, is further mani
fest from the following "When wc shall have 
done something worthy of our great'opportu
nity,’* cte There terms most distinctly imply 
that the intended application o*f  my language 
was quite t*«o  general to admit of geographical 
lines. 1 call your attention to the fact that 
there is no attempt to institute any comparison 
of the Eastern or Western people, in respect to 
their intelligence or otherwise, cither expressed 
or intimate*!.  I have not written a single sen
tence in disparagement of any particular sec
tion of the country. 1 left this unpleasant 
work of Invidious comparisons to your anony
mous correspondent, and II Is t» be observed 
that be has performd II with great readiness 
and remarkable oomplaconcy, as appears from 
the following extract from bls loiter

"I will conclude by saying thalthc result of 
a pretty Extensive observation on my part, la 
the cunvlcllun, that if either section >*Ljhe  
country baa reason to boast of superiority In 
intelligence and morality, in caiholfcity of 
thought and liberality of scnllmcnLXt is the 
West and not the E »st *

Here arc your correspondent's ewn words to 
prove that be committed the very oflence 
with which bo falsely accuse«! me. In doing 
this it was but natural, uodcr the circum
stances, that be shonld take the cowardly pre
caution to shield himself from personal obser
vation. The writer of thia Am had no experi
ence excepy In civilized society, and hence has 
not been ¿¿cusiomod tocojlteiid;witb gacrillas. 
I have trained so lon^tfi the regular spiritual 
army, that I can nor now consent to mako a 
business of hunllnZModocs ^Tbohc who may 
be please*!  lo burl their envenomed arrows 
from their convenient biding places, in dark 
corners and Invisible precincts, may readily 
find opportunities and a pretext for such dis
reputable warfare There are cases of this 
Xind that ftur civ III zatlstf in poworless to cu*ro.  
It is seldom, howcverHhal such poople have 
the supreme cllrontery lo secure thuniselvcs 
under tbo specious now <1/ plutiw of "fair 
playl" Even Spiritualism does not always 
redeem selfish men from an unworthy ambi
tion to rise in public estimation Upon the 
ruins * f the fame and fortune of others.

„ H. II. BnrrraM.
New Vork.

liudrumentallty 
/VtAAp« I'hen 

my !/•<»•/Ay -y <wr 
by establishing a better 

of education origin» idea*  may be 
conceived, greatly multiplied, and

Baron Kirk up’s Experiment*.

|Pr«ia Uamaa Malar« |
A recent letter from Baron Kirkup. Leghorn, 

contains « photograph representing the profile 
of Dante on the insi<!a of the case of a watch. 
The Baron explains:—

I send you another experiment made by a 
friend of mine, an Boglish Colonel, with bls 
yrstch, in which ho wished to have a portrait 
of Dante so graved by Dante himself like that 
on my watch, of which I sent you a photo
graph (Boo Baron Klrkup's letter In JAonun 
.Votvre for November, 1873, vol. viL p..5ft!). 
The Colonel 1s In gTeat favor with the spirits, 
who took his watch ofl the table at, which we 
were silting and carried II to Caprera, where 
Dante Msri (Tho Baron Itallclsos tho word 
"lives,**  we should be glad to Im favored with 
his views on tho location of spirits). The 
watch was brought back/ In about a fortnight, 
and the owner wu told to look for II I9 hii 
coal on a chair al the further end of the room, 
where II was found. I have likewise had a 
dcmonstrallou of letter carrying more perfect 
than any of tho former ones, of which there 
have been four or five. I myself wrote the let
ter alone In my room to a lady «^Bologna, dis
tance 110| miles by gallroad. The spirits An
nina and Regina promised to lake II and wait 
for an answer. Il was a long ooe, very pane 
taa), and on large paper. Thai and the two 
journey»-821 mflee by railroad—were all ac- 
comp ithM la two hoars and » minutesf The 
distance by straight line la lees, of course; how 
much I do not know. The answer was thrown 
into my Isp. 1 saw II in the air coming. The 
lady tesusif has since arrived from Bologna
i confirmed whal she wrote, and I knew 
r hand writing. . Bhe is the mother of

The photographs alluded to tn the above 
la the albums for public

others approach. Esch it greeted, each recog
nise him. To my wife.jiAona, you was a 
goodfriend." To Johr^Bernard: Ji remem
ber you; we ware slightly acquainted." To 
Henry lvle. "How is Joe,'’—"and your 
mother f—she was almoel a mother to me; be 
a good boy, Hcniy. Before I died I saw, my 
mother and tho spirits around my bed, but 
they thought my mind was wandoring when 
1 said so—but II was true. I will come to 
you again;, good-bye." ®

Next time the curtain opened the name of 
Thomas .was announced, and tho writer again 
asked for. We looked, and there was our 
old schoolmate

lHA THOMA.",
plain and distinct. In full form, head to .feet 
clothed as we had often seen him. A message 
was given for his father and mother. drc>m 
stances mentioned, etc. Each one in tee cir
cle saw him, and Mr. Fletcher, also an old ac
quaintance, fully satisfied of hte identity. 
Writing without notes, we cannot give the 
order In which the t friends appeared but 
only tee fact asked for ,lThoobold;"
Elder Miller __ it to be his mother, and 
conversed with her lovingly and reverently. 
Then a daughter and a sister came, and with 
loving Angers patted his ebooks and smooth
ed hie haff. Ills daughter said she died al 

Pean., and spoke of her tomb- 
broken—a test. • Conversed on 

family matters, and past events followed, till 
teo Elder was compelled to admit of a truth, 
this is indeed'my loved omo gone before.

Ivie, reoognlssd by severe!

that are employed to grind up reputat:. as. If 
the poor people who run such mills could 
only take tolh-in their own interest—from the 
good names they strive to pulverise, they 
might bo charitably excused for choelng a 
dishonorable occupation. Unlike "the mills 
of God" -thoee neither grind slow nor fine. 
Thoy dqa largo burl nose lu a rough way, and 
tho miller gets such wages as tho master Is able 
to pay.

In thoee observations I may be understood 
to have tome reference to the auguymoua cor
respondent, who relieves his mind on "Tho 
East and the West." In your paper of the d»te 
of August 8th. It is not to do me a good turn 
that he sweeps round the circle of the compass 
from tbo rising to tho setting sun. But 1 have 
too high an appreciation of the standard of 
Western intelligence to presume that he can 
Inflict serious

intelligence to presume that 
inflict serious damage upon me, in the eatima- 
lion of your readers, no long as ha^masks his 
personality and misrepresents my views.

In my commnnlcaUoo to the Borxxx (cos 
the Issue of Jone «Mb) I took for my text a 
portion of a published letter from Mr. A. 
Miltenberger. of BL Louis, In which that gen
tleman submitted the following for consid-

“What need have those who have and

’ requisite to Immortalise all
- 0 are found In the flesh 

______analogous illustration 
rwwi in the petri ficatJoo of 
■sing them U water contain- 
of transformation.

already.
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' Gxtrarts trenn crar «xrbangrs.
Â erd/r to pre our ruderi a mon cumpnhenriM 

•few of ¿friritnalim and Mlffiout rutytlt. ut ihaü 
pwNUA Oi'lAb Department, the ablett article» of our 
«■cAar^w, wAicA w an receiving frvmmriotu part» 
of the **-'  / \

--------
L'aefnl Arts and Oc^ult/SctenccM*  .Known 

to the AncicntH.

(From the Sptrllaal lU<ulne.|
Modern writers, by way of accounting Jor 

their dullness, explain frankly that the ancients 
stolpjjl their best ideas from tbcm; and though 
modern philosopher» arc slow to admit the 
aartra fact as regards thcmtelvcs, they can not 
hold out against proof. Ono by one, our nc< 
discoveries and original inventions have been 
shdwjn to bo thousands of year» old. Tele
scopes must have boon directed to the stars of 
the antiquo world, or Its astronomy could not 
have 4»x!fi\cd ; Alexander's copy of the Hiad 
cngiOaud in a nut shell could not have been 
written without the aid of tho microscope; the 
gem through which Nero looked al the dis
tant gladiators, was nothing else than an 
opera-glass; styam—railways—mesmerism— 
hydropathy—*R  werx familiar to tho long by
gone generations of the earth; guano was an 
object of anciejrt Peruvian trade; and Hobbs 
borrowed his lock from the tombs of Egypt 
And we have_much to do still In the way of 
rediscovery. 
Instance—the 
oilier things 
ancients into 
fish up anew.

The malleability of glass, for 
indelibility of color»—»nd fifty 

of importance, dropped by the 
the stream of time, wo have to

8FIH1TUA1.18M IN. CHINA ANDTHII1RT.

Printing, the magnet, and tho mariner's com
pass were in use in China centuries before 
thoy were rediscovered in Europe we 
havo several limes in these pages ported out. 
many Of the so-called modern manifestations 
of Spiritualism, as table-turning and direct 
spirit-writing, have been practiced in-China 
from time immemorial they have been known 
in China at least from tbo*  days of Lwu-tse, 
and he was an aged man when Confacius was 
a youth, between five and si« centuries before 
the Christian era TKore who have read 
travels in Thibet of tho two Lszarlto mon 
Hue and Gabet, will recall many lllualrnlio 
of Bplrilualism from their pages, and he 
too. as in China, those practices date fr^Fn 
very remote time. M. Tscbcrepanofl, pui”i»h- 
od in 185fl, at 8:. Pctersburgb, the results of 
his Investigation» with tho Lamas In Thibet. 
Ho attests (having been a wjlneas In ono or 
two cases) "that the Lamas, when applied to 
for the recovery of stolen or hidden things, 
tab » little. tabic, put one band on-It, and 
aftar nearly half an hour the table is lifted up 
by ar invisible power, and is (with tbo band 
or tho Lima always on II) carried to tbo place 
where the thing in question is to be found, 
whether in or out of doors, where II drops, 
generally’indlcating exactly the spot where the 
missing article is to bo found."

MKSMERIhM AN1) CLAIRVOYANCE IN ANCIENT
TIMES.

Oa this subject Dr. Spencer T. Hall re
marks:—

" Mesmerism is not new. Amongst Egyp
tian sculptures are people In tho various atli- 
Sides which mesmerism In modern times in

ices. The Hebrews knew something of this 
science, for Balaam manifestly consulted a 
clairvoyant; a man in a 'trance with his eyes 
open.' The Greeks also had a knowledge of 
II. In Taylor’s Puito It is said a man appear
ed before Aristotle in the Lyceum, who could 
read on one side of a brezen shield what was 
written on the other. The Romans wore not 
Ignorant of jt, for Plautus, in ono of hi" plays, 
asks, 'What, and although I Were, by tny con 
tlnuod slow movriig touch, to raitko him as if 
asloep.' Not only amongst ancient, but 
amongst the most simple and savage nations, 
Il must have been known. At tho house of 
Dr. Dick, 'The Chrisllali Philosopher,' I met 
with Mr. Ducker, who had been traveling in 
Australia, who was called out one night to see 
a fire lighted on the plain, round whibh a 
number of natives gathered. A seriously dis
eased woman was placed apart from the re«C 
and a kind of doctor or 'mystery man,*  went 
from the fire and made passes from head to 
foot over her, until 6hc was said to be perfect
ly rigid, and when relieved from that condition 
was'discharged cured.' Incur own country 
thore hut been no ago In which healing by 
manipulation haa not been practiced. In tho 
reign of Cnarles the Bccond, an Irish gentle
man, namtyl Greatrakes, had an Impression, 
bo could pot tell whence, that ho could cure 
ague by passes. Ho tried, and found he. 
could, and was constantly occupied afterward 
In laying hands upon thousands, many of 
whom he cured of varioiu.diseases?'

A'fruahin 
Vlcarbt,]

THE TOMB UUlLDKKfl AND f-FIHIT WORSHIP.
The Timo» of March 28th, in a review of 

lìetearcke», by Isaac Taylor. M.A., 
VicarKfJIoly Trinity, Twickenham (London: 

Micmlllan & Co., 1874). has the following 
passages':—

‘f A generic and distinctive appellation Of 
thó whole Turanian race is life tomb-builders.- 
A great tomb building race preceded the Aryan 
and Semitic nation» in their path across the 
earth. The latter have been great architect», 
but ths? have built almost excluilvely for-the 
living. Il is the peculiarity of the Turanians 
to have built almost exclusively for the dead. 
•Wherever we can track the Turanian race, 
there, according to Mr. Taylor, do we find 
their characteristic structure«. 'In Poland, 
In Denmark, in Sweden, In Hanover, Britain, 
France, Spain, Algiers, India, we And tomb» 
of tbo Ssme Lype, alike In all essential partic 
ulars.' The tumuli of the Siberian steppes are 
repeated on the Wiltshire Downs, and the 
pyramid of Cheops and the tomb of Porsena 
are monuments .or tho aamo art which reared 
tho mausoleum of Hyder All. The purpose 
which there sculptures wore Intendod to serve 
was everywhere the same. Thoy were literally 
tho houses of the dead, and wore bu!t as much 
as possible to resemble tho houreo of tbo liv
ing. Tho spirit after death waaxuppored to 
inhabit them, and bere every year camo his 
surviving kindrod to serve and to adore him. 
This was their only worship, and the tombo 
wore their only templet. There were of two 
kinds, the tent tomb and the cave tombf the 
former indicative of a nomad people dwelling 
in tents, the latter of more clvllleod comfuun
ities which had learaVto ure regular dwelling 
house«. The circle of stones which wo still 
see • round tho Mm of the ancient tent 
sepulchres was placed there in imitation 
of the clrclo of atones used to fasten down 
the akina 6f which the tent was built; and tong 
after the origin of it was forgotten, and the 
tomb-builder» had ceased to dwell In tenta, 
the praotice was continued. Bat It Is In the 
cave tombe of the Etruscans that this Turan
ian spirit-worship may be traced with the 
DMMt marvelous compietene»». In the tow 
clifia which adjoin SO many Tuscan cities 
whole towns and villages of tombs have been 
discovered to exist There are hollowed out 

in the soft rock mJ formed into streets, lanes, 
and even squares of aelpulchral residence*  
Inside they arc divided into rooms, furnished 
and docoteted In imitation of the dwellings of 
mortal».- ' Llkoour own vaults, they are built 
for the reception of families, and each chamber 
where a corpse repose*  Is arranges as for a 
feast. Tho dead man lies on the triclinium. 
Wine Jar» arc placed within hi» reach. Ills 
arms and his ornament» hang near him. On 
the walls arc richly colored scene» representa
tive of tho banquet, the dance, and the song. 
His horse»'and his dog—nay, even his slavcs- 
—were supposed to be La useful to the depart
ed spirits as they had-bccn to the living man. 
The skeleton of the boh»c dog has bien found 
with the skeleloa-tif IhKdnfant whom it had 
protected in this world, abd would continue to 
protect in the next. But Mr. Taylor does not 
tell us of any Indication that horses or slaves 
have shared tho aamo fate, though there is 
reason to suppose they did. However thl» 
may be, thwo 1» qulljCAufllcient cvidenco to 
show that Virgil bori, ¿d somo of his des
cription of tho dead frik/TEtruscan’sources

" *quiv  gratia currum 
Armorvtnque full vlvia, qua- cura-nitonles 
Pascero equos, cadcm aequilur tellune repo*-  

los.'
"We now come to the religious history of 

Etruscans, to which Mr Taylor gives a chap
ter full of very curious learning and. very in 
tereating analogies It is from China, he saya. 
that we obtain the earliest, aim pleat, *Dd  
purest standards of Turanian belief. There 
are throe main elements to be traced in the bo 
lief-of tho Ugric nation»- the supreme heaven, 
the elemental powers, anil the ancestral 
spirit». Buch also wm tho crcod of the Etrus
cans-, and on 'a magnificent marble sarcophn- 
Ejs, evidently the renting-place of a dame of 

igh degree, discovered at Chlasum in 1802.' 
are carved two word», tho Tuacanian origin of 
which Mr. Taylor holds himself to have do 
monslratcd. On the »Ido of tho sarcophagus 
are ten figure» beautifully carved In altordirro, 
representing the parting of the soul and body,- 
the mourning relatives of the deceased, and 
two attendant spirits walling apparently for 
the moment of dissolution. One i» Kulmu, 

.the Angel of Death, the other Van th, the 
Spirit of the Grave.” • h

Descending Io comparatively modern times, 
we quote"—
Sl’tlirriiANIFESTATIONF IN CAMIIMKHR217 YKARH 

AOO,
the counoiof a discussion at a Meeting 

of e Anthropological Society, March 17ih, 
the President, Dr. It 8 Charnock, F. 8. A., 
in the course of some observations on Spirit
ualism, remarked, "Spiritualism was known 
in Asia Minor long ago. Indeed, in one of the 
French Asiatic Journals there was a long ac
count of spiritual manifestations in Cashmere 
217 year» ago."

A CIIAIliTABI.8 1X11 FOUNBKD 11V 61*1  KITS IN 
118N.

At Bethune, in France, there is a society, 
founded In 118«, by two gcntlcmcD, to whom 
a spirit, calling himself Elias, appeared, when 
the town was visited by a pestilence. This 
spirit enjoined them to found a Confrene de 
Charitable». Spiritual communications have 
continued ftpm time to tlme-llownward. The 
Society al present consists of • twenty-eight 
members,“ whose ofllce it is to assist the poor 
under spirit direction. *

We quote from Dean BlsQley’s liutorieal 
Memorial» of Canterbury (p. 103) the following 
• VHIOVS IN^ÏANCg OF t'NFROVOKKD SFiniT- 

MANIFKftTATIDR 111 TAlil.R TAJ'PIXO IN 
KNGLARU IN 1170.

"In remain» for um now to follow the fate of 
the murderers of A'Beckel. On the night of 
the deed tho four knights rode to Baitwood, 
leaving Robert do Broc In possession of tho 
palace, whence, as wo havo »con, ho brought 
or sent tbo »hrefttenfog mc»»ago to the monkB 
on the morning of tho 30th. -• They vaunted 
their deeds to each other, and it was then that 
Tracy claimed the glory of having woundod 
John of 8all»bury. Tho next day thev rode 
forty miles by the sea coast to Booth Mailing, 
an archiépiscopal manor, near l-owes On en
tering the house, thoy threw oil their arms and 
trapping» on tho large dining-table which 
stood In tho hall, and after supper gathered 
round the blazing hearth.

Suddenly tholabloBlArted back, and threw its 
burden on tho ground. The attendant«, roused 
by the crash, rushod In with lights and replaced 
IhèarmB. But soon a second and still louder, 
crash was’heard, and tho various article» vere 
thrown still further oil. Soldier» and servants, 
with torches, searched In vain under the »olid 
table to find'the cause of ¡1» convulsion», till 
one of the çonBcloncc-stricken knights »ug- 
Ssted that it was indignantly refusing to bear 

e sacrilegious burden of their arms. So ran 
the popular story ; and as late as the fourteenth 

•century it was still known in lhe-same place— 
the earliest and most Incurable instance of a 
gapping * ■leaping.*  and burning,*  tablo. 
From South Mailing théy proceeded to 
Ixnaresboiough C»»tlc, a roval fortress, then 
In po6»ca»lon of Hugh do Mereville, where 
they remained for a year. Tho>x?al tradition 
still points out tho hall where 'thqy fled for 
refuge, aud tho vaulted prleon where they wore 
contincd after capture."

N8VKLATI0N 1IY VOICE AND VISION.

James Bmith, M A., in his work The (Imiino 
Man (Vol. II., p. 11«), speaking of revelation 
by voice and vision, tho inlluence it has exer
cised, and the power It alill wields, as certain
ly one of th<L greatest which society contains, 
remarks:—

" Il Is the parent of civilisation. The oracles 
were the schoolmasters of tho ancient Greeks, 
the father! of literature, they were the foun
tain-heads of poetry, literature, and the arts, 
and perhaps oven of philosophy itself. Revel
ation by voloo and vision gavo birth to th& 
Church, tho greatest inslitiftiDu that has ever 
been reared since tho founJaliod- of human «>• 
ciety. Il Is, therefore, a great, power, this 
mystic power, however delusive It mav be In 
its individual parts. Its collective influence, 
lte comblnod result Is magnificent II carries 
the traditions of the world on Its trail: and fn 
majestic ennfidenca of I «.own atrength, Il do- 
fles the world to recognise itself without Its 
assistance. It la one of the powers that be, 
and it can neither bo dethroned or annihil
ated.” *"

Buch then are somo—though a few only—of 
the waifs and strays-fragments from the 
Spiritualism of tho past, which have drifted 
down to us. Those fragments lie scattered all 
around, though much time and many minds 
will be required to collect and laboriously 
piece them all together. Probably It wllL 
never bo wholly completed, but what has al
ready boon done presents ample evidence to 
show that Spiritualism Is one of the primitive, 
essential, and permanent facta of our humanity.

Consecration of Trees.

I From tho Chrlitlan Unioni

stepped forwurd, with larso balls of unspuu 
cotton thread in their hands. Which they pro 
ceeded first to wind round tho trunks of .the 
aarxed trees, then round tho body of each 
priest—this was done as many as seven or 
nine times; I am not quite sure which—hav
ing bound them In long lines to tho trees, so 
as to form a double clrclo, ono round tho bs- 
cred trees, and ono round the priests, with 
straight lines passing from the body of «¿ch 
priest toward tho trees; tho ends of the thread 
were all collected and carried in long lines 
through the open doors and windows of the 
temple, and placed in an united and closely- 
twisted knot in the loft palm of the sleeping 
figure of tho Buddha.

This was followed by a low, solemn chant 
from the priests In concert, during which each 
ono laid his outstretchod arms lightly on tho 

jnyttic web of unsnun cotton that united the 
living, breathing, thinking man to the dumb, 
mysterious lifo hidden away in tho hard, in- 
acnslblo heart of tho tree, and thcnco to the 
hand of the great sleeping god In tho temple 
with whose birth, life, and doath the Rhode 
troowas so intimately associated. Tho entire 
crowd prostiated thomsclvpa, and solemn si- 

’lencc prevailed durihg the chant or prayer, 
which extolled the praises of the Buddha, 
enumerated the 2.’», GQO.OOo, "asongkics" or 
metemsvehofts through which he stsuggled to 
attain divine omniscience, and of which he is 
supposed to remember every form he ever en 
tercd, bcSofding with tho clear eyes of a god 
the endless uivcraltlcs of transmigrations 
through the vegetable, animal, human, and an- 
£ He worlds throughout tho spaceless, timc-

s, numberless universe of visible and invis
ible life. At length this weird metaphysical 
rhapsody ended with an Invocation to the Om
niscient Ono "that ns he rcmomborod not only 
all the men aud anln^nls, but oven all the plants 
through which he passed on his way to Nir
vana, so all mankind l>o made to feel and to 
acknowledge their ontlro dependence on tho 
vegetable and animal world arouod them; 
that, as man is but a part of a whole. In which 
life is constantly changing to and from the 
vegetable and animal world, so may each one 
be taught, tho transformation» which their 
souls must undergo in the spiritual world of 
merit and demerit And that, as all nature^» 
connected aud bridged over with the mystic 
web of life and death, so mav those, the priests, 
l>o found bound to the Invisible spirit of know
ledge which alone reveals to the rcHeeling 
mind the path of vifluo."

At tho conclusion of this singular chant, the 
priests suddenly but deliberately wheeled 
round and round in the mystic circle which 
bound themflhid every time they turned to
ward the p<?/)d they scattered cakes and rice and 
fruit in to l(ie water, al which was heard a sud
den rush arid several crocodiles appeared with 
open jaws, intv which the ofiering mysteriously 
disappeared. Finally the mystic cords were 
dissolved by>Ac boys, who fired them, with 
their Hghtedtorchcs, and the priests departed, 
leaving numbers of devout men and women to 
pour out their hearts and their simple gifts al 
the foot of the monster sleeping god.

On thc.jnornlng of the 24th of June, l«05,. 
I wm Incited to witness tho Biamcsc ceremony 
of consocrallng kacred trees. I gladly acccpt- 
tixl tho Invitation, although It wan ono of 
iHo hottest days In tho year. Passing the east
ern front of the grand royal palace st Bangkok. 
1 followed a motley throng of gaily dressed 
men, women and children, through tbo arched 
towering porcelain gateway leading to tho 
temple, where reposes in gigantic state, tho 
wondrous sleeping Idol of the last Budd
ha Imagine a long building of immcnso size, 
with tapering*  roof, and qQaint Gothic doors 
and windowa thrown wide open to tho fljodr 
of yellow sunlight that streamed through them, 
aud revealing a reclining il/nirc, 120 foet long 
and forty foci high, entirely covered with a 
Slate of gold, the head adorned with a pago- 

a-shapeu fretwork of gold, colored nd, rest- 
teg on tho right arm, the Oycs half closed In 
solemn contemplation, the Botes of his mon
strous fool covered with bas-rollefs Inlaid with 
mother of-pearl and chased with cflecl In pu
rest gold, oach separate design distinctly rep 
resenting one of the many iransmlarutlons of 
the Jfaddba, whereby he attained'-Nirvana-, 
on Vie finger nails are engraved his divine 

• attributes, which are ten in number. The 
temple Itself, in which the sleeping idol repo
ses, Is unquestionably one of the most remark- 
ablo structures of its cla&s to be found in Si
am. Tho lofty octagonal figures, the quaint 
Gothic doors and windows, the tapering and 
gilded roofs arc carved in an Infinite varioty of 
erhbloms, tho serpent, tho lotos, tho Bnodl 
Tree, .and tho palm, predominating. Tho 
adornment of tho exterior is only cqualod 
In its profusion by the pictorial and hicro- 
«hie embellishment within. Tho celling 

.Intcd bluo and curiously overlaid with 
mythological figures and symbols, most con
spicuous among these are still tho Rhodi Tree 
or tho tree of knowledge, and the serpent, coll
ing around the mysttc orb of the Hindoo». 
Id the middle of the ceiling arc painted the 
seven constellations known to tho ancients, 
revolving round a central sun painted yellow, 
and In form of a lotos—called by tho Blamcic 
Ihikahlhict, or sunflower, because It expands 
its leaves tv the riBing sun, and contracts them 
as bo octa. Oa tho cornices arc displayed 
twelve trees, the trunk of each encircled by a 
species of serpent, on whose Bides the twelve 
signs of the Z'jdlac uro represented.

Tree and serpent worship ranks among the 
very earliest forjns through which the human 
mind sought to approach aud to propitiate 
the mysterious powers of nature. Two thou
sand years sgo it was tho common rcliglou 
not only of the Island of Ceylon, but of almost 
all the remote parts of Asia; and wherever wc 
meet with lhl> serpent worship, in traditions 
or in history, there is also a sacred tree, or 

jrces, connected with it. To ibis day tho 
most learned physician» of Siam make uso of 
the bite of snakes and crocodiles to cure dread
ful epidemics, cholera, etc. in Eygpt, Car
thage, Greece, Persia, and Java the sorponl 1» 
honoro<l by the original inhabitants, aud is al- 
way» looked upon as a harbinger of good 
from the unknown.

Tree and Serpent worship, however, was so 
utterly antagonistic to the mild and benovo 
lent spirit or Buddhism that it was summarily 
abolished by the earliest Buddhist council'. 
But, In spite of aU their combined efforts, It 
is found to crop out again and again, and It 
still remafos as a sacred tradition among all 
classeszand ranks of Baddhiats.

But to return to our subject. Io the center 
of tho paved courtyard, facing the main buil- 
dinguilands an ImmcDBe pond, with stone 
steps loading down to tho water’s edge, which 
is kept constantly supplied with water from 
tho river itself. Here 6omo sacred crocodile», 
water snakes, and cels find a pleasant home 
This last last statement is doubtful, however, 
»o far as tho ools and other small finnlnh tribo 
aro concerned; for they constantly disappear 
and are as frequently replenished by pious 
men and womeo, who hope to gain heaven by 
emptying baskets of live eels into this sacred 
pond, to be devoured by the crocodiles. Tho 
dark-skinned water-snakes are shy, and only 
come to the surfaco when the coast Is clear -, 
but the crocodiles are perfectly lame and fam
iliar with tho priests who keen the temple, 
and »©cm to have the power of even distin
guishing their Voices: for only when called in 
their well-known tones will tjjoy coiuo to‘tho 
surface to receive the rice, bananas, and cus
tard apples that aro brought to them.daily. 
All round the temple arc planfod groves of 
sacred trees, elghyt-one of which surrounded 
the pond »Hording an a agreeable shade. Buch 
wcro Iho temple and surroundings where I 
w I tn cased ons of the most curious and mys
tical coremoniee known to '.ho Buddhists of 
to.day. When I planted myself under uno 
of the sacred trees, in what I considered a 
most favorable position to command a 
dine view of the mystic rites, while 
watching, al the same time, the operations of 
the holy crocodiles, I was told tbo position 
was loo sacred a ono for an outsider, and, after 
somo reluctance on tho part of certain law 
olllccra, whoso business it was to attend to tho 
crowd, I was permitted to seat myself on a fall
en branch of ono of the most ancient »acred 
trees, bo sedulously preserved that tho rcmo- 

'val of a slnglo twig Is prohibited, aud even 
tho fallen Icavos, as thoy aro scattered by tho 
wind aro collected with reverence as relics of 
tho holy place. An immense concourse of 
worshipers and interested spectators wore 
seated in a circular form outside of tho Inner 
circle mado by the trees. An open 8*1*  on the 
east was occupied .by a band of malo and fo- 
maio musicians, both vocal and instrumental. 
Troops of bright young girls, gaily dressed in 
crimson and gold, carried baskets of flowers 
and fruit as oflerings to the sacred beasts In 
tho ppnd. There were boys with torches fla
ring in broad daylight; there were women 
With elver and golden dishes of preserves and 
confoctloncry for the priests; there were slaves, 
gorgeously dressed, bearing costly gifts to the 
great sleeping idol; there wcro great ladlos 
bfllllanlly attired In sparkling jowols that re
flected tens of thousands of suns on their necks 
and arms, fingers and toes, reclining on silk 
cushions. There was nothing wanting to 
compleU the oriental and bsirbaric pomp of 
the strango scene before me.

Presently the conch-shells we^ blown loud 
and shrill, and we saw a long"Uno of priests i» 
yellow garments, bare-headed and closely- 
■horn, with eyes cast down and, and veiling 
their faces with jewelled fans, eater through 
the open gateway. A general stir was mani
fested In the crowd;•marry boysand gl^ls 
pressed forward; devout and brilliantly-attired 
ladles bent tho knee and folded their hands 
reverentially, while slaves and altcrAAnts 
crouched down and hid their fscos^ li^.tho

As soon as the long line of priests approach 
od the pond, they joined hands and 
a sort of march around it: then turned 
their backs to the pond, and stood form
ing a circle, and each facing ons of tho sacred 
trees; they were eighty-ono in number—a 
priest for every tree. A loud and sudden peal 
of music now gave the signal that the care 
mouy wee about to commence, and lmmodl . 
ately seven laymen, tax pert oflthe temp»*

Thank you for. Inserting ihy letter fb your 
yesterday’» paper, which, ri< ¡»¡•»•int, allow me 
to »ay, is full of most inlcrcatlng matter to ui 
who live so far north of your groat city.

As you B'.kin your foot note, 1 will endeav
or to give you our mode of proceeding. We 
laydown on the table a largely written alpha
bet, with some fiaures under, also a few »mall 
word», such as'*  Ye».’’"No,'' which some of 
tho controls will use instead of »polling. I en- 
clpse a copy of such a paper m wo u»; a prin
ted ono perhaps would bo plainer. Two per
son» ?.hen take an ordinary walking »lick, 
without an iron ferrulo wo think beeXr-and »it 
or stand on a conveniently, high soal, one on 
each aldo of the rod, pel»iog lUon tho fleshy 
parts of tho finger end», and »toadying It with 
tho ends of the thumb», tho hand» of each 
holder being placed alternately. The Angers 
eeem to act as wmo kind of conductor of the 
aura, or. whatever It Is, from the holders. 
Wo thinl a lady and a gentleman, or two 
children of opposite »exes, tho beat; however, 
this does not seem to<fcs an unvarying rule; 
it also appear» to u» that ono or both of the 
holders are, what wo Bnlrltuallata call, modi- 
umistlc, more or less. Hold the bottom of the 
slick or rod, over tho alphabet, -keeping teo 
mind as passlvo as poulblo, and the eyes of 
tho most mcdlumistlc pursdn directed to this 
end of the rod: as the outside Intluonco, what 
over it in, seems to find act umfa tho brain or 
organization of such a holder, In fact I havo 
known cases of euch a person pasting in to a 
trance Btato. Borno of your spiritualistic 
friends we think, would find tho 10J work ^al- 
most instantly. A third sitter could write 
en the questions anj answers, or other 

munications, as wo do. 1 know mental 
questions of the third »¡tier have been answer
ed, or question» silently written, but the con
trolling powers say It Is best to pul^hem tiro 
a«, as thet can answer quicker.

1 can only repeat my former admonition not 
to u»e ibis power In a spirit of levity, as a 
more pastime, if you want good results. In 
conclusion, I will give you another bcaujifu) 
prayer, which my frlond has given me k/send 
you. Tbrre persons only yforo prosont/ when 
it was given on Bunday ovcnfng, 
Psalm xiv. was 'ordered to be rcat' 
hymn "Tljy will bi dono" »ung;—

"God, oorAilhcT, Who dost cause tho sun 
to shlno that the whole universe may be glad 
and rejoice to its warmth and light, do Thou 
bestow on ui the light of Thy wlsdotn to en
able us to sog and know Theo. May we 'al
ways feel that thou seest all we do,’ and know- 
dst all our thoughts, and that Thou art Infin
ite and Supreme; the God of Goda, and the 
King of Kings. Thou'art holy, and we poor 
mortals »Munhoiy. Thou art wise, and we 
aro foolish. Thou art strong and we are 
weak. Do thou, therefore, give us'part of 
Thy strength to onaolo us to work for Thee. 
Thou art tbo fountain of love, therefore give 
us part of Thy love to cnablo Us to come very 
near to Thee. Be with us at i all times, and 

. enable us to work for Theo. Bless us, and be 
■always wlthtls. Amen." \

It you can aflord a little morK space, I will 
add a very short, but very good' EpmUy, as 
subsequently given the same e ven Ing

"Time flic« every day. Every hour,« every 
moment, you have so much leas time to live, 
so much shorter to prepare for your future 
life. How are vou making yourselves rWsdy» 
Are you aware it la your duty to make ’inch 
use of the faculties God haa given you/thal, 
when you -leave the earth, you can — 
them to God pure and lmprovod. ThLi 
study this little piece of advice. Good _.o__

Now I must atop abort for the prerent, but 
shall be most happy to glvo youicoples of 
many such good communications, also to give 
you further lnfdrmation as the mode of using 
rod if required, but that I think will not be

nothcr beaup 
given me kTse-J 
irò prosont/ wh™ 

Ing, JuPo 21. 
v. was ’ordered to bo read, and^the

ik and 
night**

JFprrial gattos.
Attention Opium Eater« I

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has Just been fur- 
nlnhed with a sure and harmleas spoclflo for 
curing tho appetite for opium and all other nar
cotic^ by tho Board of Chemists, in spirit- 
life, who bsvo heretofore given her tho nocca- 
sary antidote for curing the appetitd for to
bacco,-and tho proper ingredients for restor
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mr» Robinson will furnish tho remody, and 
send it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for tho aamo within the next sixty days, 
on tho receipt of /kt doUart (the simple coat 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund tho money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.'

Tho remedy is harmless, and not unpala
table.

Bho makos this generous ofler for the double 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing the cun within tho reach of the poor
est people who use tho pernicious drug. Tho 
expenso of a perfect remedy will not oxocod 
the cost of tho drug for continuing tho dole- 
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. U. Robinson,. Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avcnuo, Chicago, I1L
. We havo so much confidence in tho ability 

of the Board of Ohomista and Doctor! who 
control Mra. Robinson's mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exo
cution of tho abovo proposition.— (Rd. Joub- 
HAL. __

$■.«*»<>  pjtjs for this paper one year, 
to non trial subscribers.

Twxnti ftvb Cents pays for the Rblioio- 
PniLoaorniCAl. Journal for three month», for 
new trial subscribers. Please 5end in tho sub
scription».

PEOPLE'S EDITION.
THE MYSTERY ÖT EDWIN DROOD. 

A CHEAP EDITION!!
To accommodate the thousand» who hare a drairc to 

ryad thia celebrated and faaclna'ing Novel, tint who flare 
felt unable to pay the price which a bixik bound In cloth 
ncceeaartly oo»t". the publisher ha» Issued an .edition lu 
pa|>cr covers, which will retail M fl. Thin edition is 
uniform with the more expensive «UHnns, except In tbo 
alylo of binding. 4

PRICE fl, Bold by all Boole and Newsdealers.
For »aie whol-aal» and retail by the Ri'Ilgio-l'MIo 

•upbleal Pulli »hing lli>a»e. Adami St, and Fifth Are., 
Chicago.

The Biography, of
SATANi

o*  a ■trrouoAL Ufoinoi of

THE DEVIL and his FIERY DOMINIONS,

Disclosing tho Orient*)  Origin of tbo Belief Id

A DEVIL
AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHIIENTj 

ALSO.
The Fagan origin of the Scriptural term«, " Bottomloaa 

plt,,rT‘ Lake of fire and brlmatone,7, •• Key» of HoU." 
■‘Chain» of darkneaa." ••Caatiag out Derila," 

" Everlasting puutahment," - The worm that 
never dlrtb." etc. etc., all explained.

By K. Graves.
SBVBNTH EDITION.

_ _^/o*r  hath torment"-1 John !v:18

Every Spiritualist
SHOULD HEAD ITI

EVERY INFIDEL,  ̂
Should"Road It!

Wo woold especially recommend'It« *̂rcfnl  pcruuj to

Every Orthodox Christian 1
Ono bandred and twenty five poge*.  printed from now 

plAloo, in lArgr. dc*J  type, ud bound tn '•ImUc corer».

Price, Sixty Centa; Postage, 6 Cent«.
The ortKtnAlclatca were dcotro/ed, together with thooo 

of idl our pnbifcktlon«, tn the grv*te»t  Are tho world over 
know. W o havo therefore carefully rovlaod and corrected 
tho copy for thia edition, and pabUab it In reeponao to tbo 
B,l demand, tho flrat of all oar publication«, al the ear- 

. practicable' moment. We have already ordere for 
•creral thousand coplea. and will print an edition I*.-«*,  
enough to «upply all demand»; *o  send la your order».

For «ale wholreale and retail by the Rcllglo-Phlle-‘ 
aophical l*ublt»hlD<  liouae, Adam» SL. and Fifth Av«.. 
Chicago.

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

Bible Marvel-W’orkers,
Ar.d the power which helped or made them perform 
Mighty Work», and utter Inspired Wonl»; 'together 
with some rvraona) Trait« and Charactcriftics of Pro- 
phejs, Apo»tlv» and Jem», or Now Reading« of

“THE MIRACLES.”
. BY 

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,
t

MR PUTNAM haa here. In his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, written an una.ually vivid, interesting and 
Inatractlv*  lulume of about -HO page».

without Questioning too gcnul nencss or truth of soy 
part of the Bible luelf and without attack upon any 
ski. denomination or Individual. Mb- Pvts«m. follow
ing the dear leading» of light which John, tho Revel- 
ator. furnished, examtuea moot-of the prominent Bible 
mare.]» and pereonage». and presents to the public a 
Work which will show to moil readers spots where they 
havo bceu accustomed to overlook very plain and dis
tinct Information Iritis upon tho very surfaco of our 
English Bible, which. I?recognized, will lead devoted 
lords of the Bible, aiul Its contemner*  also, to estlmato 
It with more dlscrijpInatlngjUjrUctJ thiia they have been 
accustomed to apply there. ;

Tho Book is si Mtn anii r*» t to rd VMD»Bi*TYM>n-  
(tho author say» that II 1» written foj-lhtfaia»se,, rather 
than for scholar, and cri tic »¡»/nd' '■
IT S WELL ADAPTED TQ. SUPPLY 

tho want« It 1» Intended to meet Tho charterer and 
merit« of thl»‘book need only acaualn ahccshln lo\ make It a popular favorite. H T^p w.

BUY IT-. READ JT. CIRCULATE IT.
Price lid»; postage 14 cents.
•»•For salo wholesale and retail al ir.a tfru

paper. .
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and were pul whero they would do the moat 
good—into the pitiful creatures who also came 
in after dark. The lady charged that tho 
matron will not pray with the women. Tho 
matron ought to Im discharged for thia Infam 
oua dereliction. Her conception of her duly 
is simply inexplicable. She fancies that her 
legitimate functions are to wash, clothe, feed, 
welcome these fallen sisters, and pul them 
comfortably and quietly to bed. that God’s 
blessed hope may come back to them after 
peaceful and virtuous repose. .The matron 
thinks she is employed to run a Shelter, not a 
prayer-mcctlntf. This matron ought to be in
continently dismissed. She has too much 
practical good sense, there is too much of tho 
milk of human kindness in Insr veins, to be 
retained In Ibis position where she must be 
subjected to Iho assaults of ovangellcal noodles 
who do not know that humanity is the gate to 
God. The complainant charged that incrc'is 
no public worship there. The president stated 
that The Shelter Is open to every form of di
vine worship, that free invitation is extended 
to every minister, priest and rabbi, to come 
there , and administer religious assistance to 
those who belong to their respective creeds, 
or who may desire their services. But it is 
evident that a public charity which docs not 
compel all who accept Ila bounty to listen to 
the caut and whine of every cringing ranter, 
whether his religion be acceptable to every
body present or not, la unworthy of public 
support, it Is not charity II is not benev 
olence. Unless, you can coerce a wretched 
woman's conscience as the price of ber bread 
and bed, let her stay out in external damns 
lion If a hungry creature will not "come to 
Jesus" Aral, do not give her anything to eat. 
If she will not accord ner assent to yuur par-, 
licular isms, incltrdlng as much or as little cant 
and scripture as your particular little creed 
prescribes, 'dtf not let her sleep in The Shelter 
—turn her out totho ravenous wolves waiting 
to devour her.

Despite all this, the heads of these Bad 
Samaritans seem to bo remarkably level. They 
propose to give home and work to women who 
bavo not the one and who want the other, and 
in furnishing both, no questions are to be a»k- 
ed about tho recipients' state of conscience. 
This charity appeals to lhe sense and justice 
of every man and woman whose instincts arc 
qot warped Tho Shelter is on La S*Be street, 
opposite the Relief and Aid building

M r«. O. 11. .r <>lineon. 

Justness and Jrst Wrdium, 

il7 at l> A. von uo. near ASams, 

CHICAGO.

persons find it much easier to dispose of (his 
question by ridicule than argument. It Is 
much easier Id coin a word than to answer a 
fact, and to talk "mental aberration" and non 
ivnslcalily" than Co show wherein these com 
munlcatlons consist. He certainly has arrived 
at one correct conclusion* that I have "the 
same sort of feeling” towards him that he has 
for iho author. He gives me c red 11 for hones
ty when he says. ' Yel lhe author believes them 
as firmly as he ever believed his Bible or any
thing else.” *

I will say more "firmlythat is, belief 
faith; thia is knowledge provided our senses 
arc capable of arriving al correct conclusions 
in regard to such matters. \

Again he Bays "ho would harmonlzo his 
Spiritualism with lhe Bible, and yet soberly 
tells us of a Loudon lawyor—’onu of the first 
scientists of England’—who once placed his 
•finger Io a spirit's mouth,' and wu severely 
bitten for bis temerity, thus proving that fl 
fas posacMed of 'sharp teeth -nd salivary 

lands But lhe great Master said, 'A spirit 
atb no fieah and bones,' How would he re

concile the IwoF'
1 quoted from a recent English work on 

Psychology by E. W Cox. of London, (who 
is not a Spiritualist) k> show how far scientific 
men had admitted the phenomena without 
acknowledging the fact of spirit manifests 
lions. Nothing is said about "Hash and 
bones" by Cox or myself and yet that 
same individual "took the broiled fish 
and eat before them.” <)o another occasion, 
while silling al the table with bls disciple«, 
"bo vanished out Of their sight " Tho Editor 
asks, "how he would reconcile tho two " This 
is with tho scientists and himself to settle.

Pcrhapa the "three men" who visited the 
old Patriarch Abraham "and dlucd on lhe 
calf" that be gut "from the herd,"and lhe 
"cakes, butter and milk" which "Sarah pre- 
tared" for them, might "reconcile tho two." 

hoy were Certainly spiritual boings from lhe 
butler land notwithstanding Abraham to- 
ncwAl hla hospitality In washing their .feel 
and'furnishing them with their dinner which 
they aio. ' Docs this history, rccoidcd In the 
cigatccntb chapter of Genesis, "reconcile the 
th/two?" Paul says, "Be not forgetful to cj) 

pertain strangers, for thereby some have enter
tained angels unawares "

"Then Mr Watson professes to have al 
various times called up the spirits of the 
late |>ra Fisk. Olin. Bond, Parsons, McMa
hon, and divers others who opposed bis 
theory when in this world, all of whom, 
of course, recanted their former vlow.i, agreed 
with Watson, urged him on from conquering 
to conquest. To our feelingfl, all thin Is more 
than merely ridiculous; i( (a painful. Many 
of these persona whose names arc thus bandied 
about were our personal friends, and such a 
use of their uames is exceedingly ollcuslve. 
Then again the whole thing is impious. We 
do not believe that Watson Intends to be a 
bad man, or is al heart a bad man, but he has 
certainly wandered farther from the paths of 
common' sense than any man of reputation 
such m he formerly had of whom we have 
any knowledge."

In reply to the above paragraph, 1 do not 
propose to discuss the whether or not I am 
■'a bail man," but the assertion that "divers 
others who ojwpaCd biB theory lu ibis worhl "

In regard toT)r. Fisk, I can not say from 
personal knowddgo, but I bavo it from 
tood authority that Dr. Olin was a believer 

n Spiritualism. The two latter I know 
were believers. Dr. Parsons, for years not on
ly believed, but preached it. I have It from 
tbe best source that he not only attended 
seances in Louisville, where he llvqd and 
died, but that he manifested his prose nee to 
a medium there through whom ho had often 
received communications from bis spirit 
friends before the medium know that ho was 
dead. 1 lived neighbor to Dr. McMahon for 
ovor ton years, and we often conversed on 
tho subject of Spirit manltostfHons, and I 
bavo aeon him intensely Interested while ho 
baa been Investigating 1L It was bis oldest 
daughter that first convinced mo of tho truth 
of the phenomena near twenty years ago. 
Bbo assured me that her hand had written fif
ty ditlercnl hand writings, quite a numtier of 
which had been compared with lhe writing of 
her relatives long' since deceased, and they 
were fac «unge» of lhe persons from whom 
they professed to come. I think my oid friend 
had belter he a ftlllc rnoro forliflod with facta 
beforo ho wages such a warfare as his notlco 
of this book Indicates.

officers'Fun 1874—7.5.
President. Dr. .lueoph Beals of Greenfield.
Vico-Presidents, E W. Dickinson of Spring

field: H. 8. Williams of Boston; Dr. Brigham 
of Fitchburg: Ephraim Hapgood of Lowell; 
Mrs. W W Currier of Haverhill.

Corresponding Secretary, Henry Smith of 
Springfield.'

Becording Secretary, Oliver Proctor <rf 
Townsend.

./Treasurer, Harvey Lyman of Springfield.
'K'xccutlve Committee, George Hosmer of 

Boston; W. H. Gilmore of Chicopee; Mrs E 
P. Morrill of Springfield. Mrs Harvey Lyman 
of Springfield; William Wells of Salem

On Speakers, Henry Smith Mrs E. I1 Mur 
rill, Mrs Harvey Lyman Kll of Bpriflgfiold. 
Joseph Beals of Greenfield

Ou Music, Joseph Beals, Il A Buddington, 
C. L. Butler—all of Grocnfioid, and E. D. Hap- 
good of Lowell.

On Dancing, W B. Austin, John Harvey 
Smith.,T C. Coburn all of Bpringhi-ld.

On Printing and Advertising, 1L^— 
dlngton, E W Dickinson, T W All
of Springfield

On Pruvulmg and Kcnliug Tents, Furnish 
ing Tents,Hlaj-sud Straw, Miarvey Lyman of 
Springfield, |loseM«-AV Millet uf Greenfield, 
W E. Dudley of .Montague,

On Laying but (¡rounds. Harvey Lyman and- 
W B Austin of Springfield

On General Police Regulations and Light 
ln^ Grounds, John lli^rvoy Smith of Spring

On Hailroad Fares, Harvey Lyman and Jo 
«eph Beals.

‘»u Baggage and Stabling, E M. Barry of 
Wilbraham. Charles Peck of ('iiariemonl, and 
L. A. Brigham of Coleraine.

It was voted to instruct the committee to in 
quire into the feasibility of holding a camp
meeting at Lake Pleasant next year and to eoc 
about other grounds. Voted to adjourn till 
Tuesday, August 2.5th, al tho large lent It 
was alto voted to take measures to make the 
organization a legal one. The mooting wan 
very harmonious and a general desire was ex
pressed that tho camp mooting may bo held 
every year at somo point iu lhe Connecticut 
Valley.

Al lhe seance of Maud E Lord, Saturday 
evening, there were spirit lights, hands clasped 
the hands of lhe persons present, voices spoke 
lhe loved uames of the dead In tho cars of lhe 
living, and gave kind messages of love to those 
left behind, tho guitar floated in lhe ¿ixjrrfd 
was played upon over tho heads of tho circle.

On Sunday tho day was fair and ten thou
sand people came to tho lake. There were 
fourteen cars from Springfield, seven came 
from the tunnel, and twouty cars from Fitch 
burg afid tho east.

At ten o’clock A. M., lhe sacred concert was 
Sven by lhe bamF, and at clovon o'clock a. m

isa Lizzie Dolcn gavo another of her great 
and inspired addresses. Tho auditorium was 
filled and many could not hear distinctly. All 
that could, pronounced tho address one of lhe 
bust of lhe whole camp mccllng. \

At the adjourned meeting held Monday af 
ternoon, the following names were added to 
Iho Executive Committee:

Mrs. L B. Pierce, Hartford, Ct.; Horace 
Bond, Ware; Dr. Dxvls, Hallows Falls, Vl.; 
Mr. Weeks, Boston; W IJ Keith, Harwich; 
Mrs. 8. Kimball, Bsckotl's Harbor; William 
Denton, Weliesly; Beth Shaw, Providence, B 
I.; Isaac B. Bicb, Boston; D. It.« Hamilton. 
Maine; J. W. Cadwell Biadlug, W. W. Cur
rier, Haverhill; LI. A Buddington, Greenfield; 
A. E Carpenter, Boston; M. H Fletcher, 
Westfield; Mrs A II Cuburn and T W Co
burn, Springfield; A marl ah Bullins, Chicopee; 
Luther Stone, Boston, W B Austin, Spring 
field; E M. Barry. Wilbraham. M V. Lin 
coin, BostoD; C. K. Weston, Westfield; Jo
seph Pratt, Shelburne Falls; J 8. Dodge, 
Chelsea, Edwin D. Hangood, L »well, Charles 
Peck. CharlCmont; Klcbard Goss, Beverly; 
Asa F---------- , Fitchburg; J. II. Smith, Spring
field; L. A‘. Brigham, Coleraine; Wm. D. 
Prouty, Worcester, J. W. Bussell, Keene, N. 
II.; Wm. Croaker, Turner1« Falls; Frank Bol- 
les, HartfOrd/uL; Warner Johnson, Green
field; Mrs. Laura A. Burbank, Henry C. Sulli
van and J. M.. Fletcher.

The association voted to hold a camp-meet
ing next vear, and appointed E .Hapgood, H. 
W. Dickinson and Henry Bmllh, a committee 
to legalize the association. Tho receipts from 
other sources than commission on railroad 
tickets foots up over six hundred dollars. The 
camp meeting has boon a great success. Tues
day the camper« went on an excursion to Hoo- 
sac Tunnel and Mount Toby.

Utterly Annihilate 
Chill» mid Frvrr.

Frvrr mid Akiic. Ihnnb Akiic, 
T1 lit»riiii(i<- l>i»<-n»4-».

— uro —

King of the Asthma,
— mid —

Make no Compromise
— with —

Con«It». (Old», t'uiarrli. Bronchitis, 
Con»uiii|»(loii, |Jv<*r (Oiiiplnlnt, 

i:r)»i|H-p«», IMiilH'le«, Dropsy, 
tVornia, Piles./

SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents. 
AGENTS
MAILED FOOT FAID AT THESE FRICKS.

1 Box, 44 I’cx. Powders.................. •1.00
1 " 44 Wni. - ..................... 1.00
i - iw - a Pos. 1.00
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^eUgw-^hilosophical tournai
M. M. JONE«, 

1DITOR. PUBU0HEB AND P^yFRlRTOit

J. B. FBANCIR, > • A MwlKdlBor.

TBRM8 0B LUSC ION:
Om copy, one yr»:. In ad»nr**e  / ‘ Ji 00

“ ’• »1 ibe end of tli~ year J »
Ttree bob*. ha on tF.*L  to New h. t. M

■ ellllo rhtloBopbtral Pub|l«tiins llcxu«e.
AC letter« and eorn»tm>cavoii« «'loSld •»• addr«--».-4j« 

S B. Jokbb, Cortxr Fifth A«raa* «nd at . Chir«^
.VAOV.sr.t/’VA- DAC/S/kv.’

• perron "ho take» « pa;.<-r r.g-jlvlj- from the
- whether directed to hl« name or «riotln-r'-, or 

ba h«« «Qbecnbed or uol t« h-«ponalble fur the

>

r p*r«oc  order» h!*  p*p<r  dlaronmoM h-- a tut 
•rag««, or the pQb!i«hr{ <<>nt.nur *<od  
n»«r.S 1» and cuEcct *b<-  wbulr amOitbt - 
» Jlft*r  1» takes from the offi- r ur no!.
art« lu«« decided tbat n-fuaiiiit to UK» new«- 
period)»«!« from me |-~t <•(,)■ or r> m<>' ■ tit 
them UB<-«Urd for, i«hri"id /a.i< v»id.ui« of 

ffnad
In tnsklnft retntturioVTNr •itt>*-ii|illun.  «|w«y« pnx'ire 

s draft on NSw York Zr l*a>r  Urriv« Mo.ikt Oiibxit. tf 
Ebl«. When neirAemf Mie«« <4|, procured, -end 

toney, bat 1>. a Is'trr Tb« reg:*
SmUon fe« iu t»r. n reacted to flft.. n rmt». «rd the 
prefect re<lrlr«::v?» hu been fuar.d. by lhe pottal
KUborith-«. to ^»fnaally an «b-olatc pn.trctlon ««»Ir-t 
toeie« by mall. Am. Port oi*»tcn  *ro  ubllg. d w rcflrUr 
tetter« when rcqu< »ted to do

Those »endltu’iBonc» to thin office for tb<*Joi*nx«i.  
should M careful to Mate wbcthvr it fm Il ! •nru <i!, or 
S hero rubtcriplton, and write al) proper n«iti>--

Paper- arc forwarded*anti!  rd explicit order l-nc ncd 
by the pabtlaber to; tbetr di-continnam »-. and a nt 11 pay. 
■ent of all arrearage» la rnidc. «« required by law

No name» iiTruo« the «abecrlpU »u book- without 
the fir»: payment in ad• ar.ee

look to Tornt'-wcairTioM*.
Sabacribet*  are particularly rcqacatnl lo note tin-ex 

plratlou» of tticir «lbecriptlon», and to forward what I- 
in*  for the coiultix »ear. without further reminder Tom 
Uda office. ,

Upon the margin of each [»«per or upon tblr wtupiH-r, 
will be found n »!«(< rami of 1he time to which payment 
baa beer, made For Irmuncc. if John Hrulth ha» paid to 
1 Dec. 1VII, It will be mailed "J Smith 1 Dec I " If he 
baa only paid to t Dec. 1ST». It will «land Ibur -J. 
■«alibi Ike 0”

*

CHICAGO. SATURDAY, &KfT. 11»,\STS.

D EM (> NI AC A L IN FLU ENCES. <

: McesciigerH lYirin the Pcnitentinryi 
GravcyardN.

Few people know what rapid strides Spirit
ualism is making in New Orloans. Il*  sub- 
Joel*  already number over 15.000, with thou
sands of semi-converts who partially believe 
in its dogmas, but arc ashamed of this very 
belief; people .who still cling to and cherish 
their respective churches, and yet credit the 
dual existence of man, the return of the dis
embodied spirit to haunt its former play
ground»

Among the upper classes this religion, for 
so it deserve*  to be styled, is, through decency, 
held witbin proper and reasonable grounds, 
but among the lowest and most depraved clas
ses thio spirit-religion, this spirit-worship, has 
aencratcd Into a fanaticism, barbarity and 

y lhat but few people are acquainted with.
Il is well known that almost all our very 

Urge criminal population arc devout and ear
nest Spiritualists The negroes -Chicken 
Charlie aDd such—arc often, it is true, You- 
dous; but such leader*  and prominent men as 

'vBertin, Caro and Martin arc, lo a man. Spir
itualist«, "true blue." Il is equally well known 
that their Bcancus uro extraordinary: but as no 
newspaper Reporter has ever been able to 
penetrate theso mysteries, lheir riles aix total
ly unknown to the general public.

Ono of our reporters, having rendered some 
services to one of this class or people, obtain
ed from-h’m the permission ano power to at
tend one of these seances, on the express con
dition of preserving secret all names, signs 
and gripo.

A VISIT TO X TH1KVKB' DKN, 
dancing-hall or church is never over-pleasant. 
Notwithstanding a plentiful supply of pistols 
and cartridges, we felt very uneasy, and by 
lhe time wc had reached the appointed place 
would assurvdly have turned back but for fear 
of ridicule.

There was nothing strange aboul the house*  
we were shown into, nor wm the company 
assembled there in anywise extraordinary, 
but seemed, on the whole, rather quiet, sol
emn ant! taciturn; although we were assured, 
that many of them were most desperate out- 
Uws. By far the larger part were French, 
speaking an oryc-r, tbat was unintelligible to 
us, who find good French hard enough lo 
translate. 4 buckcl-of whiskey was the only 
refreshment resorted to by both ladies and 
Sunticmen,' who sought this mode of raising 

icir spirits. (Patented; a new j.»kc '<
At first vre thought the whole all sir rather 

alow, everybody and eventhing looked so 
dull and matlcr-uf-fact, until a drink made us 
acquainted with a stout, greasy and affable 
Frenchman, whose face has seen Baton 
Rouge more than once.

y "IT I*  I'KKFECTI.V CLKAH."
he explained; "that the spirit la separate 
from the body. You Christians admit lhat, 

• but you don’t explain what the spirit does af
ter death. Where is lhe disembodied spirit 
to ¿pend the long vacation between death 
and Judgment» Not in heaven, not in purga
tory, not in lhe grave, you say.*  No; the spir
it returns to oarth. It is tho man in every
thing but his physical formation. It cau 
do anything ht can, talk without speaking, 
hear, smell, soc; Il can raiso weights, climb, 
Sf music, chess or dominoes, sing, dance— 

anything. 1 know a friend who won't play 
dominoos with anybody but a favorite spirit 
of hi*.  As ’(or myself 1 utlliie these spLrita 
Never do I go out on a' 'croak in s' expedition 
without some of.lhem accompanying me; they 

. are so nimble*  so quick and are nover detect
ed, never gel caught. Half the burglaries 
committed in this city arc

C0MM1TTKD 1»Y THEiE MMHIT UUIIGLARS; . 
the police and detectives puzzle ’over the case" 
a week or so in vain, then cal) It 'a neat Job.' 
Why, I have a boy spirit in my employ, - 
very devil of a ghost, that will climb up a , 
balcony in tho city, crawl through a key-hole, 
and throw mo down all the valuables, with
out so much as wakening a canary bird."
- My stout friend introduced me to a thin, 

weazeny man of disagreeable appearance. He 
was hollow-eyed and dismal in tho extreme, 
and seemed ever looking over his ahoulderdn 
an uneasy manner, his mouth . meanwhile 
twichlng nervously. * \

“You havo never known spirits»" said he 
addressing us, “Wodld to God I knew lhem 
not Thoro is one spirit that npvcr leaves me ; 
■leeping or awako he is by my sldo, glaring al 
me with hl*  fiery , eyea. I feel it, though I 
can not tetr him. No, I did not,*  John, I did 
not betray you.

1 BWEAB it BXF01LX OOO." .
Hero he broke out plaintively, apparently, 

addressing tho air, the perspiration coursing 
down his face and his features working con- 
vuls'-voly.

Ho stopped a second and resumed^ “He 
never, never leaves me; at night I hoar him 
breathing slowly by my aide, as if the rope 
vm choking him. Yet, there is nothing

up any

month lo bring its regular installment. Tho 
nuçbcr of murders and suicides each year are 
about thosamo In London; also in New York. 
In the latter city suicides average aboul 100; Œc 
murders about one a week. Strange to say, 
loo, aboul tho aame number each year who 
become weary of life, lake Paris Green, tho 
deadly drug. There la, however, a slight de
cline In crime, each twenty five years
; In lhe above article, Il is slated Ibal lhe 
scum of society, those from lhe purlieus of 
vice in Now Orleans, are accustomed lo hold 
circles and consult evil spirit*,  securing their 
aid in committing crime. Of course, to the. 
opponents of Spiritualism particularly, Ibis 
will seem a bad feature of il, io bo deprecated, 
and squelched by law if possible. But lhe law 
of spiritual intercourse exists Independent of 
statute law, and lhat can not by any system of 
tactics prevent spirits coming In rapport wilh 
whoever thoy ohooee, and influencing them as 
lhey wish. Tho law Is as general aa the air 
we breathe. We would not think qf abolish
ing the atmosphere becauso it faftned the 
darned that burned Chicago, devastated Pesh
tigo, and swept with fierce violence over por
tions of Michigan! Besides, al times it con
tains poisonous germs, inducing that terrible 
epidemic, the cholera. Wo have no doubt that 
such a conclave of dlsreputablo characters as
sembled in Now Orleans aa stated above, and 
that they solicited the aid of depravod spirits 
to aid them In their devilish work.

Of course, those who aro opposed lo tho 
Ilarmonlal Philosophy, 6s peel ally religionists, 
will regard this ma bad feature of Spiritualism, 
nnd so it is. Wo would, however, respectfully 
refer them lo the Bible. There was lhe Ser
pent in the Garden of Eden, created by a di
rect act of lhe orthodox God, and allowed lo 
roam at large, tho same m disreputable char 
aciers are In lhe Bplril-world. Then there 
was ono who tried his utmoBt lo overcome lhe 
moral Bcruplos of Jesus—he carried him to the 
top of a high mountain, and to the pinnacle 
of a temple, and used every endeavor to in
duce him lo forsake God. Then there were 
acven devils cast out of Magdalen. God him
self desiring to accomplish a particular pur
pose, sent forth "lying spirits"that King Ahab 
might bo destroyed.

Of courso, religionists who think that the 
hand of law should be evoked lo suppress 
Spiritualism, arc consistent with Bible teach
ings—are they? Disorderly gatherings, wbeth 
cr of libertines, church members, or Spiritual 
late, should bo suppressed at once, bill in so 
doing a general principle in nature cau not be 
destroyed—all the laws thereof still relgu su
premo. Law i? lhe supervising agoni of society, 
and wherever disorder reigns, there Ils atten
tion is directed, whether to try a Christian for 
murdering his wife, or a Spiritualist mother for 
poisoning her children. It can-flot, however, 
suppress a principle—a law of nature that per
meates iflo wholo universe.

In Bible times particularly were evil spirits 
evoked to aid disreputable characters in their 
nefarious undertakings. Thoy are constantly 
at hand, and are always ready to respond to 
an invitation to engage in any outrage. Tho 
Diakka II fluence Is unceasingly at work, man
ifesting itself In a thousand diflcrenl ways— 
CHUfling free love, in the churches nnd among, 
Spiritualists. Wherever there In a circle of 
libidinous frec-lovcrs, there lhey will as
semble, inflaming the passions and urging 
lhem on In lheir work of self-destruction. 
One, a prominent free lover who resided in 
this city, went so f&x aa to expose bis person 
in tho company or several free lovu "ladies,’' 
using language ¿hat would make the "cheek 
of darkness pale." Andrew Jackson Davis 
did a grand good work in plainly unmasking 
lhe secret agencies that have been doing so 
much injury to society. His name will livt^ 
growing brighter and brighter as lhe l< ver of 
Time rushes along, while his puny traducers 
will be forgotten, as Boon aa '.ho dirt which ¡b 
thrown on lheir coitlns, ceases lo sound.

Il is the case also that this Diakka influence 
is attracted lo those who wish to engage in 
predatory operations. They surround lhe 
Bandit*  of Italy, and lhe mountain robbers 
of Mexico, and assist them In their holliah do- 
BigM and project*.  As tho air lhey breathe, 
and lhe water lh*ey  drink in common wilh lhe 
good and pure ones of earth, gives them 
etrenglh and vigor In their lawless excursions 
for pillage and plunder, so can invisible Di
akka agents cluster around them (as well as 
those who are free from sin), and aid them in 
their nefarious undertakings.

Tho Bplril-world is composed of the daily 
“drippings" from this sphere, through the in- 
alrumenlslily of death. Borno of those drip
pings are from lhe scum of society, lhe emana
tions of lhe purlieus of vice, and they arc 
txansmilted to the Bpirit-worid, and continue 
for a season as bad there as here, If not worso. 
There is no law against tholr returning-, lhe 
law permitting one spirit to return admits al); 
and-they come back whether solicited or not. 
Food strengthens lhe depraved wretch equally 
as much as lhe noble, pure philanthropist!

This Diakka element permeating portions 
of tho Bplrit-world, possesses wonderful pow- 
•r. Of oourec thoro is an cllort Ihoro lo hold 
in abeyance evil Influences, Mut lhey can not- 
be completely suppressed there any more than 
here. Omnipotence does not reign in the 
Spirit-world, lo be exerted in erecting an im
passible barrier agaibst Diakka intrlguqs. 
They will como to you if you Invite them, and 
result in making ÿon miserable. You mil be 
aided by them, triumph for a season, 
ure is sure to follow, perhaps complet ruin.

i There la no law against you ruining yourself, 
if you wish, of in making yourself miserable. 
Sooner or'later you will become convinced of 
lhe errors o( your way, and aspire to lead a 
life characterised by .manly actions and vir
tuous deeds

II la

there. I can not sloop whilst this horrid 
nothingness, this unreal monster Is. by me; I 
can do nothing but tremble. Often, be lays 
bLs cold, * clammy hands upon my brow, or 
grasps me by tho throat until the vpry blood 
starts from my nose. In vain, I grapple and 
wrestle, it is but air. No, 1 did not betray 
you, John, I swear It " He broke out again 
an wo hurried away, feeling very uncomfort
able nnd melancholy ourself.

By this lime tho preparations for the mys
teries bad been begun _ About three doz:n 
persons, of both sexes', seated themselves 
around

A U)N<>, <•><&**>,'  I NI ABN1MIK1» IA1ILR, 
and placing IheiFLands cb-se lo each other’s, 
seemed bent on business. The light*  were 
removed, and in perfect quiet and darkness, 
wo sat there for over half an hour, a pfey to 
the gloomiest thoughts At the end of that 
time several phosphoric and electric light*  
having very'much tli^^ppesrancc of glow
worms, large lightning uxftgs, darted around 
the room They did not, however, nalisfy 
the popular expectation, as one, not over so
ber, lady remarked "Tho spirits must bo 
sick or slocpy to show such poor fireworks." • 

The phosphoric phenomena were according
ly given up and the light*  brought back. 
We then proceeded to propound Bphinxy 
questions to the spirits Answers wer$ Upped 
out slowly The spirit*  seemed to speak 
French and English equally indiflcrtmlly. 
Although they betrsyod great want of educa 
tlbn, yet al the same time, their answers 
were wonderfully correct and exact

We asked several questions ourself,
sufllclcnt to gay that the answers given us 
were moat wonderfully correct and explicit. 
Not being able to take refuge in ridiculing 
the spirit«, we shielded ourself behind Ham
let’s remark:
"There are more things in heaven and earth, 

Horatio,
Than are dreamt of In your philosophy."

Il soon bccamo ovldcnt that the spirit*  had 
St worked up lo lhe proper pilch and on- 

uslasm. The chairs and table began lo 
shake a*  if lhey were seized with the ague. 
Suddenly . h

THE TAUI.h LIFTED ITBKLF
and darted rapidly across tho rpotir, overturn
ing half a dozen persons in iucouree. A aceno 
of unimaginable confusion ensued ; chairs 
tumbled over chairs In a wild, drunken race 

■"»«Hind the room. A large French armed chair- 
CDjJsed a private can can to itself-, whilst an 
armoire, or rather cupboard, waltzed around 
tho room in a grave and elephantine manner. 
Slipping in a corner will) revrrai others, wo 
watched, half Hurpriscd, half frightened, this 
strange, unearthly scone.

The table, which ha<l for a few minutes 
«ottered off, again attracted our attention by 
darting al ub with frightful directness as if ft 
was a raging wild beast, possessed or sense. 
We Jumped from one side to the other, whilst 
the monstrous ram slid by us, and butting 
again nt the wall,.sent a perfect cloud of plas
ter through the air.

The greatest victim of all wa*  a short man 
In a red shin, who, half asleep, was smoking 
hts nlpe in a corner, scaled on a rickety, dis
abled chair. The chair evidently became infee 
ted with the epidemic midpess, for it darted

BTHAK-ILT I I*  TO TIIK CElLtfiO, 
without a premonitory word or 6bake, smash 
iug the red-shirted man’s' pipe into a thousand 
atoms and giving his head such a bump that 
he roared out most lustily. Nor was this all; 
there to lhe ceiling the chair htuck. swayed 
from side to side like a rocking stone by invisi
ble hands an^Tjrulslng the unwilling aeronaut 
st every movement

By this lime the re,^ of the furniture bad 
lost II*  electric and magnetic force; chairs 
and table*  were left lying around, heller skel
ter, pell-mell. The aeronaut called on us to 
assist him ; we could do nothing but aland 
around In a circle, gazing nt him stupidly with 
our mouths wide open. Ills "pall" became 
thoroughly disgusted; and broke out into vio 
lent abuse of tne spirits, cursing them in half 
a dozen languages in pretty round term*  The 
whole assembly followed his example, and 
vented their outraged feelings in abusing tho 
spirit*  a*  frauds, fools, knave*  and devils. Tho 
spirit*,  on lheir part, kept up as great a racket 
with lheir rappingn as a telegraph oftlco. We 
.understood from a medium and interpreter, 
that they, the spirit*,  wore in an equally bad 
humor, bestowing the vilest epithets and name*  
on us for disturbing their repose.

In the midst of all thia excitement and 
noise, the chair dropped to lhe ground an 
Eltlenne, half stunned nnd more dead than 
alive, was picked up and carried out. 'Pho 
spirits had .left also, as their rapping» alto- 
!other ceased. The crowd gathered Into III- 

e circles, discuMing this rcmakablc and ox 
traordlnary spiritual development. Suddenly 
a large thnl boulder, al least eight inches In 
diameter, crashed through a window, smash
ing a dozen panes of glass, and rolled to our 
very feel. Every ono rushed to tho mantel- 
piooo for safety. Just as another boulder fell 
In tho middle of tho room anfl broke Into a 
thousand pieces, with A flash of light and a re
port aa loud as a pistol. A minute sooner and 
a dozon people at least w0ui4.-ha.ve boon In
jured. These were followed by a perfect 
shower of slopes, great and small. * In 'ten 
minute*  every lamp, chair and table in tho 

'room were smashed or Injured; the Spiritual
ists, frightened and terrified, having clambered 
into every place safe from theee strango mis
sels.

Tho most notorious thioves now shouted 
loudly for lhe police. The wholo neighbor
hood was aroused by thonohte and excitement, 
and quite a crotod collected around tho house 
lo sec these’strange phenomena. Tho boul
ders apparently folk straight from heaven; no 
human hand could havo thrown them.

The arrival of the police dlshartcnod lhe 
spirits; thoy left oil throwing »tones and very 
soon "peace reigned again in Warsaw.” Tho 
occupana of .the house, and others who had 
been aroused by noise, gathered Into groups, 
and now that there was no longe| any danger, 
■cemed quite delighted at lhe evening’s enter
tainment. Seldom had there been such a 
splendid, such a successful spiritual manifest
ation. This, they explaluod, was owinc lo 
the fact that at least twenty persons seatod at 

.tho table wore first-class mediums.
Whilst tOUlly Unable lo explain any of thceo 

extraordinary phenomena, we must consider 
such seances aa a disgrace. It is frightful to 
allow a party of people to arouse a legion of 
devila and turn them looae on the community. 
We have enough devila looae here already. If 
Spiritualism is to bo carried on In this way. It 
had belter be abolished altogether.—New Or
leans (La)&dlan^.

IIBMAHKB.
Tho trulfi is often uh pleasant when told. 

No ono is ever edlfled by the rehearsal of acts 
of licentlousneaa on tho part of erring human
ity. Murders, rapes, lhefik, and other viola
tions of law aid order enumerated in the cat
alogue of crime, are bcln£ dally committed, 
Dut thoy only cause in the minds of tho inno
cent a momentary shudder, and are then for- 
gotieu. Crime always been so common 
on this mundane plane, that we expect each

aj morula better, wo recognize that there la a 
powerful Diakka clcmonl opposed to II. the 
same M there li in all well regulated govern 
menu a class opposed, to law and brdef. Aa 
earthly government*  can not completely sup 
pre»» vidlenco and disorder, uor can the angolio 
govornmentaof the iphorca holikin
abeyance the detestable Diakka.

Bal while it is encouraging to know that the 
material aide of life is rapidly advancing in 
morality and virtue, lu condition being supe
rior in all respect*  to that ol two hundred 
years ngo,—we alill recognize .the fact that 
ovll influences are constantly at work. What 

'would the present generation think to witness 
the hellish orgies of (he 1.5 th and lfllh ccntu 
ries The following, authentic and correct in 
every particular, gives a faint idea of the con
dition of society then 

r

lilt.I. FOR HANKING AND Byil.lNo A FHlAll.

A person write*  r* follows to the Krntnh 
—"In tho present age of religious 

tolerance and, high price of labor, tbo follow
ing may not be uninteresting. It to Extracted 

.froth an old magazine, and is an authentic 
copy of_»-document of the date—"Account 
of tho hanging and parboiling of Friar Slone, 
at Canterbury, in 1539. Paid for half a ton of 
llmbor to make a pair of gallows for to hang 
Friar-Stone, 2s. GJ.; to a carpenter tor making 
the Bamo gallown, and the dray. Is. 4d.; lo a 
laborer that digged tho hole«, 3J.; other ex
penses of Betting up the same, and carriage of 
the timber from Bteblcgale lo the Dungeon, 
Is.; for a hurdle, 61. for a load of wood, and 
for u horse lo draw him to the Dungeon, 2». 
3d.; paid two men that sat at the kettle and 
parbollod him, Is.; lo three men that car. 
rled his quarters to tho gates and Bat lhem up, 
In.; for halters lo hang him, and Bamfwlch 
cord, and for screws 11; for a woman that 
»cowered the kitllo, 2 1.; lo him that did oxo-, 
culion, 3s. 8d.; total, 14s. Nl"

Remember, loo, that the persecutions that 
occurred during the 15lb and lflth centuries, 
and al later periods, though done under the 
cloak of religion, were wholly the result of 
evil Influences from the two aides of life, co
operating together. Such tcenea were as com 
mon then almost, a*  funerals are now. Think of 
the burning qffaercliv», the hanging of witches, 
tbc destroying of children, because supposed 
to be under ipe influence of tbc Devill How 

dark auch a --..period In the world's history. 
OccMlonaliy dow the aame dark, devilish, 
hateful--InlUiitece la exerted, not only among 
the churches, aa when Rev John Selby Wat 
son murdered hto wife in England, but in a 
less deplorable light, a*  when the VoUdou's 
negroes of tho South hold lheir annua) festival, 
and Invoke the presence of evil Bplrllfl The 
ono most demoniacal wm held June 23.1, I*?.:,  
of which a correspondent of the New 1 ork 
B'orW give*  a full account IjAm his observa
tions wc learn it waa held along lhe borders of 
the Bayou 8t. John and the Old Lake. A 
more disgusting sight it hM never been tbc

An immense num-

has
gradual!j subduing evil, making

lol of any one to witness.
hereof men and women congregated in the 
ovonlug al particular places, rind at a given 
signal lhey all divested themselves of lheir 
clothes lo actual nakedness. Bonfire*  were 
bulll all along the shores of lhe lake, and the 
whole appearance was such as would almost 
sinks 'terror into a stout heart. The horrid 
orgies were inaugurated by ono wild, unearth
ly yell, in which all tho'Mflornbfbd crow Join
ed Iholr voloca.and for a moment afterwards 
there was a fearful sllonco. zThe •'worshipers 
of the demon" then contemplated lheir naked 
forms, upon which the lite shone with a ghast
ly tiled, end with a hldcdus yell they began 
to dance around the fllgg, singing weird songs 
and occasionally bursting forth into a wild nnd 
piercing laugh. The songs that thoy sung 
could not be identified with any living lan
guage, but seemed to be a communion of lan
guages. aa. occasionally, yoi would be able to 
distinguish genuine English words, German

• and French. Around those' bonllres they 
kept revolving with Joined hands for over an 
hour nnd a half without ceasing, uttering their 
horrid yells and tinging lheir wild Unearthly 
songs. On all occasion*  a woman presides 
o*?er  these orgies, Under lhe name of "Queen 
of tho Voudou," and when lhey ceass dancing 
round lhe fires they go forward ^pd make 
their submission at Her Majesty's feel, who is 
usually seated on an olevated mound or a 
largo roefc. This Queen retains her title and 
dignity during. life, provided she conducts 
things wilh a proper grace, and she la usually 
chosen out of the most see tally elevated class 
of negroes in lhe locality. On this occasion 
the old queen, liariji Lavody, did not altany' 
on accounftoLHlnew, and her emblem of pow
er, a garland 8?llowors bound round iho hoad, 
was worn by ono Mammy Caroline, who has 
already been named and acknowledged as !<he 
successor lo- the queenly dignity.' Queen 
Caroline held her court in an old houso on the 
banks of the bayou, whore she shone forth in 
all lhe resplendcnco of her nude beauty. 
Thoso degrading orgies wore participated in 
by a young white girl, about eighteen years of 
ago, and possessed o? more than ordinary 
bcauly. The hideous revel was prolonged till 
a late hour al night. Imagine several hundred 
pegrocs in an Adamite condition, dancing, 
yelling nnd singing all nigbbaround the in
numerable bonfires that were lighted on lhe 
banka of lhe bayou. X

Buch devilish scenes as this, at ono'period 

of the world’s history, were common; byt hu
manity has made sach progress Ln morals ,that 
lhey are now of very rare occurrence, ill to 
useless lo deny the existence of an eviljintlu- 
once—Il is'exerted rln hundreds of djilorcnt 
ways, is present whore least expected^ but is 
gradually, of cOurso, subsiding undcy tho ad
vancing strides of namanlty. This «evil Influ
ence has had its. peculiar name—Blaijk Magic, 
Voudou Sorcery, etc., and occasionally the 
>.or?d at lhe present time is startled with some 
of Ito w&aderfu! manifestations, though not 

near us frequently as in ages pasi.
Wo rejoice to know, that tho world in tll?6 

aggregate is rapidly advancing. Bcosuso a 
dirty free-love Bplriluallsi exposes his parson 
In Iho company of "ladles” of like faith, boast-

<5«.

ing that lhe time would soon come when it 
would be considered no shame to do ao; be
cause a member of a Roman Catholic church 
ecduce*  sovaral little girls under his charge, 
and becauM) n prominent minister murders hia 
wife, it is no indication lhat humanity in the 
aggregate aro more depravod. Tho mpgnelic 
telegraph, tho press and tho rostrurfi'.makc 
crime appear more devilish than lu days' past, 
and the announcement thereof causes*  greater 
shock lo the nervous system than formerly. 
Bat Btatislici.show that humanity in lhe ag
gregate aro advancing; that murders are less 
frequent; the average Hfo of individuals in
creasing; lnlcm|>erancc diminishing, and that 
evil influent co arc being brought more'thor
oughly under subjection, on account ofthe 

knowledge gained through spiritual 'Inter
course When that becomes more genera), 
evil influences can be avoided, and the world 
made bettor In every particular.

No. 1, Vol. XVII—New Work, und a 
New Era In SpIrltUnllNiu.

In lhe onward march of limo the Rki.ioio- 
PuiLOBorincAl. Journal baa entered upon 
It*  XVII volume.*

Ita editor aud proprietor has boon fr success
ful business man, and rcaldont of Illinois 
itrree years more than a third of a century.--

Standing high in rank with his peers aa a 
lawyer ho was al lhe ago of twenty-eight 
year» elected to the ofllcc of Judge; and 
again re elected, occupying tho bench for alx 
years. - . t ,

Then ho bccamo actively engagod in railroad- | 
ipg, first a*  a'director and secretary, then as 
a president of another railroad. While ‘ 
thus engaged during the first decade 
of Modern Spiritualism, he was often 
admonished that he bad n great and 
adivo work lo perform In Spiritualism. 
While ho felt disposed to treat such admo
nitions with respect, his own opinion was that 
It could not be true. He was then so deeply 
engrossed lu his I» usine ss tbat he deemed it 
absurd to think ttx oho moment that be would 
ever give Spiritualism anything more than a 
passing consideration.

But finally, while engaged In procuring an 
amendment lo the charter of an Important 
railroad, before the legislature of Illinois, an 

invisible bi^t potential power Impelled him lo 
make an active movement which resulted . In 
inBti'.uting the Hi.i.n-K» PiiiLoani'iih al Journ
al; and pilli later in inaugurating tho Kki.iuio- 
I'KiLo-oriio ai i'uiiLiaiiiNo 'M.ousK, and pro
jecting lhe Little Bo< «¿vet. 4

The entering upon thia now yrr.if work was 
without premeditation, ¿nd even to-day, the 
contemplation of the past history of lhe mor*  
meni, bringa to mind facta that seem more 
like a drcam than a veritable reality. '

Every day,'*  experience In thin enterprise 
Bcema more like bringing to the surface substan
tial fixed realillc» before existing,rather than the 
development of any studied policy of the pro
prietor and editor of lhe Journal Indeed so 
much so is that the case lhat It booms lo him, 
when contemplating tho subject, even in writ
ing tbisartlclo, that hois moro a humble in
strument In the hands of bii invisible, yet ex
ceedingly intelligent and all-potent power, 
whose will In the matter is perfectly irresisti
ble.

Trying ordeals and almost dhiahing calami
ties has he encountered since entering upon 
thia work, and yet they were foreshadowed— 
not in a manner to be comprehended in detail, 
but with clouds, never so dark but what they 
presented a brilliant silver tihing, portraying 
* grarid-iyult in lhe future, however terrific 
the Impending storm.

Bo magnificently grand has that brilliancy 
boon, that In tho darkest hours, no desponden
cy wu hla. On tho contrary It Impelled him 
on to renowed action wilh ovorr^la^e than 
youthful vigor.

The great tiro of Oct Otk a^d 10th, 1871," 
cleaned out bls Publishing Ho usd so thorough
ly that not a relic of the institution as it was 
first inaugurated remained. Not ono cent of 
insurance did ho over recoivo, nor one dollar 
that ho did not return or pay an equivalent 
for. .

Not an hour's limo did bo lose before he 
wm re-osublùhod with an entire new outfit, 
nor did a week pass that ho did not get out 
and send to his subscribers tho Rxj.igio-Phil- 
oboi'hical Journal, full of thought, howoer,- 
dlrainullvo In alzo. In flvo wooks tho Journ-. 
al wm up to full dimension, and, never ha*  
he failed to Isaue his paper on limo, every 
week daring tho whole timo that ho hM been 
publishing it.

At lhe ImV grand conflagration In Chicago, 
about six wook*  ago, (a holocaust of seventy 
acres of buildings In the thickly settled port 
of thè city) ho wm again a suflerer. A largo 
building of hi*  wm consumed. Aa yet ho 
hM got no Insurance on that, (but bo doe*  not 
consider it m lost), and yet that calamity 
opens up to him a now field of enterprise that 
ho did not expect to enter upon so soon by somo 
years. But so It 1*.  He is impelled on step 
by step in this great work Iwfura him.

Tho millions of starving souls—starving for 
mental and spiritual food, must be fed. Tho 
Rrlioio-Phoosophical Journal, lhe Lrr- 
tlb Bopqvrr, and the thoughts of Inspired 
men and women must be published in the 
form of newspapers, magazines and books, and 
to that end a pubHshipg houso must be erect
ed commensurate with the work required to bo 
dóoa.*  '

80.^ Is lhat the fire-flend that destroyed his 
building, furnished him with a btHlding loca
tion for a new and magnificent Pnbilthing 

Houso In the very center of busine**-only  two' 
blocks distant, Bopth of tho newjjustom 
Hquso an<LPost Ofllcc, now being erected by 
lhe\United Blates Government This to to. bo 
the final location of the RELioio-PniLoeonn- 
cal Publish ino Hou*« —a building of seven I

I
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SlOriOB—the foundation of which, deep, 
broad and strong, is already laid.

His contract requires the walls to be laid 
and the bulldio? tr. be enclosed before the 
close of the present year, and the whole atruc 
lure will be pushed on to completion with all 
poaaiblo spec»!.

Good angels Inspiring friends lo deal even- 
handed justice to him, he ns a hard working 
man will never flig In discharging' the 
whole duty devolving upon him

8o much for the new burden imposed Now 
a word In regard to anothcr^and greater work 
—the publishing of the RFJj<-iu*|*itn.oMi-iii<  al 
journal end Little Bot qUKT Spiritualism 
is entering upon a new and mure important 
era. Wo can not now lay before our readers 
even an outline thereof It is an nll cngroashigr 
thought or Impression that a great and glorious 
outpouring of the spirit is close al hand, 
such as will bring the spiritual nnd tnnndane 
spheres so closely ?a rapport trial angel» and 
mortals will Hand face to face, and hold sweet 
converse until' the 1‘niioBopby >f Life ahail 
become the all-absorbing inquiry, and the 
theme of public teaching in all the churches 
throughout the land—the dawning of that 
era is now visible in the mental and moral 
cast

It is a happy thought! For the speedy usb- 
-^Jing In of that era we will work To that 

end the RRLiGio-I'niLoeoriiR al I'uhi.ihiino 
House is being erected, and the RklioioTint, 
osoi’iiiuAi. Journal adJ Little Bot quET Is 
published.

May we not count on yuu, kind readers, to 
assist and sustain us in this gram) and noble 
enterprise! We believe so and with that im
pression deeply fixed In our soul, wc enter 
upon the groat work before us, io all of !u^ many things in regard to sanitary measures 
departments, with renewed and fcrj,juU'6»j^’

arc in sympathy—distance docs not make thorn 
remote from one another, nor docs nearness 
always bring spirits Into the presence of each 
other TaelAwsof attraction and repulsion 
arc much better appreciated there than here.

Enemies are repelled from each otter—hence 
can not harm each other on the spiritual plane 
of lifo—they are nut even in sight of each 
other.

AN«W El< TO > OUH'I y KHTION .

A class of mediumisUj persons who arc very 
negative, may be control jd by spirits unpleas 
ant and disagreeable, because it Is agreeable to 
such spirits, and the medium docs not exercise 
sufficient will to repel them

(¿aery Du not the spirits of snakes, 
vipers, and even human souls from the lowest 
spheres In spirit-life, find It congenial to their 
feelings to get en rapport with dissolute people 
who Imbibe large quantities of Intoxicating 
drinks and drugs, and live almost exclusively 
upon tho sensual plane of life’ May it not be 
that the Intoxicating drink and drugs are to 
them what a marsh is to snakes and vipers up 
ou this plane of life, anti may not di/eritm frr 
m/ns be accounted for on thia hypothesis • 

ANnWKIl TO FIFTH qUK.'TION.
As love or hatp predominates in the Jiuman 

mind, so It he or she brought in rapport with 
those upon the spiritual piano of life, corres 
ponding to the faculties aroused to action, and 
without any positive will of the spirit, reflect 
the mental Bphero of love or hale as the case 
may lx?

Tho Philosophy of Life is at best but little 
understood. The more wo \now of II, the 
b-tter wo shall be prepared to guard against 
1±Xj evils that may beset us. %

, By long experience, the world is 'earning

because there la not another place where you 
could get five Spiritualists within five miles to 
second the movement.

Again, they thoroughly understand that you 
hold that •'social freedom is germain to Splr 
ituallsm." You now tack ship. In hopes to do 
colvo some simpleton by saying, " germain to 
humanity Very thin this last phrase, "Gen
tle Brother " You find that 'Spiritualists do 
not admit that Spiritualism has any alliance 
with/rczJore, so you substitute “humanity” in 
place of Spiritualism Is th0 new tact all be
cause your leader has shipped to foreign parts’ 
and are you becoming aahamed of the position 
you have heretofore occupied, to wit.that 
Woodhullism la "germain to Spiritualism." But 
Spiritualists will query why you a.«aunic to 
»Ute what shall be discussed on the platform, 
If |t is to be truly u Spirit u >1 suiting..

Again, you assume to say what' the " First 
Society of Spiritualists of Chicago" will do, 
when you know that not one in twenty of tho 
Spiritualists in Chicago would be seen al a 
meeting officered and run in the Interest of 
the Moses Woodhullitos

You implore the Spiritualists of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Michigan, to attend your meet
ing, as you did at the Elgin meeting, when you 
well know that there is not a single Spiritual 
1st from Wisconsin or Michigan, nor outside 
of Chicago, that will show his or her face-at 
your meeting, freo-lovcrsexcepted. —Ed Joi n 
NA I.

Boulder, 
spi jndld

To (he BpIritunllstN of MlHcoh-ln.

An Inquiry.

Bro. JoKikNrJhave ovyor had an oppor
tunity of ifivostlgatlng Spiritualism, an<l the 
question» »tyrich follow may appear lo you. an 
educated Spiritualist, as Improper and silly

If there is nothing known concerning them, 
phase pass them by as If they had not been 
asked 1 am Beekin^for light.

1 Do spirits when they ascend lo what is 
called flic higher sphere«, go beyond the earth's 
atmoBphorc, i»r does the word "higher" refer 
to (he moral condition of the spirit, and not to 
locality •

2 Have we any knw»vl<Mlgc that earthly 
spirits visit the moon, or npy of the near 
planets •

3 ( an »pints tsxe cognizance of events re
mote from each other, that is, can a spirit in 
Chicago know what 1» tran»pirliig In ‘«bio *

i Can npirits get and maintain control of 
a human hotly nnd mind, against the persono 
will, as some appear to have done In Chriafs 
time’

5. In there not reason to believe that family 
quarrel» anti strife in communities, law-suits, 
crimes even, and relentless hale, among those 
who ought to be friends, often have a spirit
ual ungiu

if Spiritualism has thrown any llghkun these 
questions, you will confer a grekt favorlJy an 
iwering them truthfully through the Jour
nal.

I have iu my mind al thia moment, a family, 
everyiincmbcr of whom have boon In a state 
of chfonlc ouarrel for twenty five years, yet 
let an outsider interfere, and every member of 
the Infcrn«» Is aMjnll against him. The mem
bers of this family live in tho same bouse, 
eat al the same table, and cureo an<l damn 
eaih other year after year; in fact, they »eem^ 
lo enjoy II.

1 remember hearing pooplo say, before I 
ever heard of Bplrlluaham, that the devil was 
in the family. Now, arc ov II human »pirita 
fermenting and prolonging this strife ?

I am Bcqualntod with a youcg lady, well ed
ucated, amiable, kind and gentle to all—with 
one exception—she is disobedient, uncharita
ble and cruel to her own mother. She ap
pears lo delight in vexing and annoying her in 
every possible way.

I have often thought that the devil (not the 
Orthodox.! wan In her; still I may be wrong in 
in this.

The lulluonbe which. spirits can cxercisp 
over families nnd communities lt> a subject 
worthy of the earnest consideration of Spirit
ualists.

condu< ivo to health, and carrying them into 
practical use; oven so in the mental and moral 
spheres of life, n little is known and much is 
lo bo learned.

The passions are important in the economy 
of llf<^ but when unguarded by reason they 
arc like steam engines w 1th stetm-up, and a 
drunken engineer for a manager

Your questions are ail important, and each 
one should be thoroughly considered in the 
minds of the thoughtful. Our. hasty reply A 
no attempt at Justice to so important quea-’ 
lions, and yet they may stimulate to a further 
spirit of Inquiry —| Ed. Joirnai

, The Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Confer
ence will hold their next Quarterly Meeting in 
the 'Spiritualists' Hall In <>mro, on the 25th, 
20th and 27th of September, IN74 The regu
lar speakers engaged for the occasion are C. 
W Btcwart and Mattio H Parry We would 
also extend an invitation lo all speakers and 
mediums, to meet with us on this occasion. 
Let there bo a grand rally of the whole Spirit 
uallsbiof Wisconsin. The platform will bo 
free to discuss all subjec ts of importance to 
tho human race. Tho Society will make cv 
cry ci! ,rt to entertain (free • all that may attend 
the meeting. Arrangements will also be made 
with the hôtels of the place, for reducing ra’cs
for those who may chose to stop with them 

lx:t there be a Grand It ally •
For the Society, pr Du J C. Phillips.

A l‘VTNAM.
I herewith Inclose

NOTE I HOM K
Bil'HIIKH H. 8 .loNK“

lino K 8. Jones —Since leaving Chicago, 
wo have hold cig/H scanccsat different points, 
with go-.xl feiu-rfss. ■

Charles Raynor, who wan traveling with uh, 
held five seances on his own responsibility; 
two without any test conditions, and three 
with.

The test conditions consisted in placing 
a muusqulto net over him and nailing it to the 
floor The first time the spirits could not 
manifest Raynor said the net was too small 

the spirits could not work, they must make 
it larger Bo the committee enlarged It the 
next night, and nailed It down over him with 
Btaplo lacks. “ V&lous spirit! " appeared, 
some of whom were "recognized,"

On examining the net after the manifesta
tions, It evidently bad been tampered with, 
but Raynor obstinately refused to be searched.

Tho next fifght while the "manifestations**  
were going on, those in attendance rushed into 
the cabinet, and lo’ they found him with the 
trunipct In his hand, and searching him, they 
discovered nearly a halfull of false hair, curls, 
paint, wax, etc., with which he materialized 
spirits. / .

These fixings will all be sent to the J<»urnal 
office and placed on exhibition

T. W Miller. 
N D. Miller.

Dr T W^Eur't>\ oi MonmoitiC lll'ooia, 

says that John Mull, of Memphis, Missouri, 
will respond to call*  to hi I I »cances.

Mrs M J. Wit.« j\« s is npw &t 
Colorado 8he has been duing a
work in the West her Icclore«having crealo«! 
a great deal of Interest

I M. Prkulkh in engaged to lecture in BC 
timore, Maryland, during September.
Ih-«,i) .rec 
tali)« of New Hampshire for the last tv k' 
weeks.

N Fran* Wiihb will speak in New Haven. 
Connecticut, in October. Stal) »rd, in Novcm 
Iwr, Washington, I» <1, in Decemltcr. Troy, 
New York, in February Address, through 
September, care Banner of Light

I'aiikkr I’ti.t-ut i«\ will hold meeting» at 
i nion Hall, Farmington,« »hio, Saturday even 
Ing. '»th. and Sunday the «.ih uf September. 
IN74

Mr- Nellie J T Bhd.iiam lecture»during 
September in Winathad, Connecticut, ''cto 
Iter, November and Documbor, in Troy, New 
York. January lu Now \orkCity. February 
and March, Lynn, Massachusetts. April anA 
May. Gldha’s Falls, New York. June, ill' 
Springfield, Mass.

Mrs A. E Mossor Pvtn«m will resume her 
Iatture in the lecturing’fiekl thi» Fall, speaking 
In Waverly. New York, in October, an«! I'bi 
ladelphla, PennsyIvenia. In November Her 
address is Flint, Mich

Anthony HiooInh will »peak in Balem, Mm 
BachurètlA, Sunday, September l.'lth In Waahx 
ington, I». (?., during tho month of Novcm 
ber. and in December, in IhMton.

lle ha» 
uperatlug among the White Moun

North ColliiiN Yearly Meeting l(<- 
noKcm tor klomr, i'ainiiy and >kjr- 
riiMCC.

Abstriic t of h l.ciiure verr«l nt 
Wnxrrly. N. \ ßuly 2Hili. IM7I.

V IIENflV 1 < llìn» M D

William Nolonck.
Sharon, I’a, Aug. 23d, 1374

Answer.—There is a great deal of confusion 
and variety of viowa among believers in spirit 
communion upon tho subjects of ^»Arr».

An ignorant spirit usually claims to come 
from the Spuith sphere, and sometimes list
eners appear to think that such spirit has 
ascended to the acme of spiritual knowledge.

A classification of spheres is made In feat
ure's Divine Revelations (a book which every 
thoughtful Invostigator should road), which is 
rational and of doep interest.

A sphere of thought, or a piano of mental 
development, to jib has a moaning, and may 
be classified as-first, second, third, etc., as 
high In number as convenient and profitable.

-An individual belonging to a higher sphere/ 
may In performing his mission, as a guar
dian , angul, descend low down^ among the 
ignorant and depraved, even down to this ru
dimental or first sphore of human exlstanoc.and 
yet it Is probable that the more oongenlal 
abiding places of spirits of different spheres aro 
well defined localities, as distinct one from an
other is are the different nations of tho earth, 
and these may la one scuse be denominated 
spAei-w, as a classification, and yet as arbitrary 
Lñ fact as the classification of cities by its 
number ,of inhabitants.

What' sphere aro you in, Is a common in
quiry—tho reply of a clod hopper who has Just 
taken his exit from a róupool of vico, is sure 
to bo from tho sceretA sphere.. To him, the 
change is soagreeablc, that he ically thinks he 
has arrived at the acme of spiritual happiness. 
Well, so be 11; It is consoling to his friends to 
learn that ho has so speedily arrlrod at such 
supremo foilcity. .*

ANSWER TO SECOND qUEOTION.

■ The Bwedlah seer, as. well as many others, 
tells us that spirits often visit distant planets.

ANSWER TO THIRD QCMHOX.
\ Upon the spiritual plane of life, dlstavjee 

art comparatively annihilated with spirits who

you a copy of the Call of the Nurlhern Wls 
consln Spiritual Bodcty, for their next (¿ jar 
lerly Conference, to be held at Omro. Wiscon 
sin, the lest of the mont^*  Il was sent me by 
the old secretary, who reside« at "mro, with 
the request that I send it to you for publica
tion in the'liKLKiig-l’niLoMui iiH al Journal 
Please glv® it due notice, uud oblige,

•cj-. Fraternally yours, 
E. A I’fTNAM.

Secretary N W Association of Spiritualists.
Hkmaiikb — We publish .the above queer 

call at the request as abov« stated The Wis
consin Spiritualists will query why doca the 
present secretary allow a man. out of office, to 
call a mcetiug of this kind, and assume to say 
who wUl be the principal speakers—to wit, C. 
W Btewarl, one of the most rabid Moses- 
WiwdhuHites In the country, slandipg first.

Who authorizes tfila Dr. .1. C. Phillips to 
say how the platform will be occupied?

It is high lime thst Hpiritualists repudiate 
the presumptions of these would be leaders, 
who are ever on the alert to directly or indi
rectly make it appear that Spiritualism 1» em
bosomed in frce-lovc.

Again, wo say the people will Inquire, why 
docs thia Dr. Phillipa, an out and out frcc- 
lover, but not the Secretary of the Northern 
Wisconsin Spiritualist Association, assume lo 
call the Convention, and tell who are to be 
speakers, and what is or Is not lo be discussed 
on the platform?'—j Ed. Journal.

Editor Jofhnai. The Yearly Meeting of 
Friends of Progress at Hemlock Hall, has just 
closed its three days’ bcmIod, with a large nu 
diencc. Among the topics discussed were 
woman sullrago. marriage and parentage, and 
the resolutions below were passed oy a hearty 
vote, large and unanimous, save a solitary 
"n<^ They need no coni in ent orexplana 
lion, and show tho deep convictions and Intel 
JIgcnt conclusions of a full audience, after pm 
dIo discussion and hearing of different opln 
Ions on rhese questions.

Ilr-flefd, That wo earnestly favor woman 
suffrage as lust and as a help to higher civil! 
ration, and especially do we feel the need of 
woman u a lawmaker with man. that our 
marriage laws so largely based on the false 
hood of woffTtn's lulilecliun, may givcnlueto 
laws ioBpirtd by the idea of her equality, un
der which there shall bojtorsonal liberty, pro
tection for the sanctity of maternity, and equal 
property right—all helping to a higher good
ness <»f home and family, and to a decrease of 
vice and Hcentlousnoss, both in and out of 
marrisgo.

Iie»‘!ted, That while we berteve in mono- 
gamic marriage, we ticlievc in divorce as an 
escape from cruelly and crime, and a relief 
from'the sad mistake of an unhanpy and love 
less union. . '

G B Stkhhins.
North Collins, N Y / August 31st. 1871

Tin- Eiv*<  nnd tin- Went.

exposed the 
any contro-

the fable of

Without giving any thought to the article 
published In the Joirnai , of August 3th, 
tilled.

CD-

TUB EAST AND THE WEST,

written by a distinguished lecturer, well, 
better known East chan West, wo have called 
out a reply from Prof. Brittan, which will be 
found in thia issuoof the Journal.

We do n<jl intend to%pon our columns to 
tho discussion of local or personal matters that 
originate in articles published by our cotcm- 
porarlea, so long as they koep oil our corns. We

but

Quincy, ill.
Remarks. —We do not feel very much 

pleased tho demand upon our Columns to 
exposfKAhc follow Raynor, especially by Mr. 
MlllcKwho very well knew inn he washcro at 
tho time) that wc had already 
contemptible impostor beyond 
versy

Mr. Miller will do well to read
"pour Tray "

Air. and Mrs. Miller are both good mediums. 
If thoy allow themselves to travel with, »Dd 
glvo countenance, directly or Indirectly, to an 
Impostor who has'been thoroughly; exposed, 
they will soon find tho public seriously ques
tioning tA^'r integrity, and not without a cause.

Wo have exposod several Impostors, who ______________ _______ _____ ___________ ___
have claimed to be good mediums, while lhey'j*  prefer iUCt on’ thell

were all the lime loaded down with traps to 
deceive credulous investigators. Buch impos
tors, after being exposed in tho columns of the 
Journal, have more than once boon put on 
exhibition Ijy those claiming official positions 
In Spiritualism, as genuine mediums. The re
sult is, they are'soon again exposed, and the 
cause of Spiritualism has to suffer for the odi
um Imposed thereby.

A'moot thorough sifting and ventilation of 
such conduct, will rid Spiritualism of much 

^pibblsh. Jfoe Journal will not hesitate to ex- 
poeo l^pdstors with tho same Independence 

z<EatH stehds by gcriulno mediums.

A Tho Northern Illinois Ajotoclation of 
8|»iritUHll»tN

will hold their Ninth Quarterly Meeting In 
Grow's Opera House, No. 517 West Madison 
street, Chicago. Illinois, commencing on Fri
day, October 2d, at tan o'clock a. m., and con
tinue over Bunday, tho 4th.

Tho platform will be free, and all subjects 
germain to humanity aro debatable on our 
platform.

Good speakers and mediums will be on hand 
to entertain the people. Come, Bptrituallsts of 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana and Michigan, to 
our convention; see and hear for youreelvea. 
The First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, 
will do all they can to make your stay pleas
ant during the Convention.

O. J. Howard, M. IT. / PrreidenL 
. E./T. Wilson, Secretary.

P. B. Will the II. P. Journal give this no
tice a plaoe In its columns T

. Yas, we give It place,and suggest to you that 
the Spiritualists of Northern Illinois will very 
readily odmprehend why you have called the 
three last meetings at Chicago. Il la simply

own lines. But of courae, our correspondent 
will find it necessary to respond to Prof. Bril- 
Un, and in doing so, ho will, we trust, appear 
ovor his own signature, and thus disabuse tho*  

mind of Brother Brittan on the " Modoc" 
question. , ________

Arc They AU, lx>ng-hatre<l Imprac
ticable DreaiiKorN?

Borno people judgo of tho great mass of 
Spiritualists, by a fow idle dreamers.

I)r. Wolfe, the author of " BtartllngFacU," 
certainly is an exception. Boo what a Cincin
nati paper says of him: "Dr. B. Wolfe, 
quite recently made a purchase of unimproved 
real «late io that city, for which he paid one 
hundred thousand dollars in cash. Tho prop
erty is embraced in a city improvement which 
will enchance its value In the next three years 
to half a million of dollars. This speaks well 
for the thrift, enterprise, and pluck of our ta
lented and energetic former fellow townsman."

There will be a grovo mooting in Palmer’a 
Grove, Frankfort, Herkimer county, N. Y., 
September 6th,’ al 1 o'clock r. m. Speakers 
for the occasion are MtuKimball, of Sackett's 
Harbor, and E. A. Doty, of Ilion, N. Y. The 
same persona will speak al Jerusalem Hill, in 
Herkimer county, somo time ia the second 
wook of September.

B. F. Underwood will lecture at Selby, On- 
tariorlho ISA, 16th and 17lh of September: 
al Arnot, Pa., September 23d. 23d and 24ii6 
at Itenseolaor, Indiana, October 2d, 8d and 4th; 
at Indianapolis, October 11 th.

North Collins. N Y^/?

Annual ('<»»»cntlon.

The Sixth Annual Convention of the __ 
State Sniritualist Association, will be held In 
tho I'nivcrealist Churcn, In Des Moines, on 
Friday, Saturday and Bunday. October ‘.«th, 
l(«;h and 11th.

The following named poroons have been in- 
vltcd to attend a& Hpcnkcrs: Warren Chaao, 
II. Jl. Eccles, Dr Samuel Maxwell, of Chicago, 
who Ib also an excellent clairvoyant and tent 
medium. The State Missionaries, and several 
other mediums, embracing the different phases 
of mediumship, malerialir»lion, etc, bavo 
been invited to attend and add to the general 
interest

Wc expect a very large attendance, and 
would suggest to tho friend» who are able, to 
bring with them well filled bankets of provi
sions Conic then, and lol us rally once again 
In full force.

Mrs. J. Swain, Bcc’y
Edwin Cate, Prcs’l

low»

A Good Head oí Hair Itestered by a Spirit 
Prescription.

Mita. A. H. RoniKHON, Chicago, Dear 
FiiiKNh:— Though much han been done fot; 
me already, I now ask again for further treat 
meni for my hair and loft car. With many 
thanks, I am able toaay that I have a now suit 
of hair—thlch and strong, about four Inches 
long, but it is partly grey;cuticle not quite re
stored. After using your entire prescription, It 
was suspended a while. 1 am now using only 
your hair restorative again for the purpose ‘ of 
restoring the cuticle; also the original dark 
color to the hair. Does the restorative need 
any change!

Will you again ¿lagnoso my case and give 
mo further treatment. Please find inclosed two 
dollars. Yours very truly,

Priscilla C. Jamison.
Tusk al oou, Ala.

K1DNBTB, LIVER AND "CLEAN DISEASES CURED.

Mm. A. H. RoBurtON, ltKUCut Adama 8L, 
"" * Ito me for not

ave moat ah amo
• Chicago, I1L.—Please ford 
writing to you before. I di _________
fully neglected It, and am not a little ashamed 
of myself.

I sol the prescription tilled and took the 
medicine, and gained very fast; wu well la a 
short time, ana have been lough and rugged 
ever since. Truly yours,

Kirs 8. Adam»,
, Etna, Minn.

Prisoner’s Friend Fund.

All money donated to thia fund will be most 
sacredly appropriated to-tending the Rrlioio- 
Piiilosofhical Journal lo prisoners who may 
apply for the same.
Total amount previously received 
g. T. Slight, Watsonville, Cal...

..*14  19

.. 1 47

Tho Little Bouquet Orphan’s Fund.
This fund we proposo'to use for sending 

the little gem of beauty to okhina in as many 
different families as the donations wi^ pay 
for. | . \
M. L Swift, Klikltat, WaahXTetritory. 60 

Whd will next bo Inspired to akiml 1st deed 
of noble charity T -We BhaU rened.

My friends, we are living in an ago of un
paralleled progreia Robert Dale Gwon calls 
it “ unexpected and unexampled progress."

During the past three month» 1 have had op
portunities of witri/fHing the materia"ration 
of npin’ts under far more favorable cum. bins 
tha£eter before I have notes of seventy one 
trances which I attended with Mr Nelson 
II dmes and hia wife in Pnilsdelphia, at their 
room in the secund story of the house No. ’»0 
North Ninth street Thia room Is about elgh 
teen feet square, with two windows in front, 
and two doors in the rear, one of which at the 
north side ibads to the entry and stairs, and the. ■ 
other communicates with thu Iwd-rixun. Th6 
cabinet" which baa liven changed scvoVal 
limes, and enlarged by directions of the spir 

«its, is placed In a reccas tn the south west cor- 
’tier of the room II consisted of a walnut, 
board partition, six feet wide and ten feel 
high, in which are two apertures and a small 
door admitting to the cabinet, which occupies 
the eutirc recess between the chimney and the 
back wall The door communicating with the 
back room w«m removed and a strung walnut 
partition consisting of plain boards, firmly se
cured by four battens on each side, which wore 
screwed to each board, and the whulo securely 
nailed' !>«Cbe door framo

Having been present with fifteen other per
sons when this cabinet was. taken down, we 
had ample opportunity to see that it was entire
ly satisfactory There was no trap or trick 

-about it
These seances extended from the sixth of 

April to tho twenty eighth of July, and In that 
limo 1 saw more than th'ree hundred spirits, of 
whom one hundred and fifty were inure or loss 
clearly recognized by some who were present, 
sometimes several faces appearing at a time» 
old persona and ywung, even very small chil 
dren who were held in the arms of others On
ly five or six of those had the power to speak, 
and of there Katie King was the most perfect. 
Next to her was her father, John Klug.

By reference to tho narrative which thoao 
spirits have given me, which have been pub*  
llshed in the RxLiaio-PHiijifldFHK al Jour
nal, it will be seen that they have been a long 
tune engaged In this business

I bad attended ten Mances before any spirit 
was able to speak to us On tho evening of 
Tuesday. May I2tb, l"7l, a colored man ap 
|x.ared at the window of the cabinet and an
nounced. rather indistinctly, R-a-m-c h u n 
r o y. Thia is the name uba distinguished In 
dian missionary who was converted to Chriall- 
unity and became a noted Hlwral preacher

Shortly after (his, at tbu same seance, Katie 
King appeared. She was the most wide awako 
spirit that we have seen1. She s»lut<xl Mrs. 
I lolniis by name, and said to her, " You Stu- 
l>ui ’ "She told us that Florence Cook, her mo- 
dium in London, wm alck, and that she wduld 
be obliged to leave her very soon.

At the next seance abe requested me to 
write lo Willie Harrison, uf the London Spir
itualist.

At the Bcancc on tho fourteenth, sho thadked 
me for writing lo Mr. llarrison, and requested' 
me lo write to her medium.

Al these seances, she and several other spir
its took oranges from ua |

On the nineteen of May s>e took a card into 
tho cabinet, and wrote Ou it, "Yours.truly, 
Katie King."

On Maj^ twentieth, John King came, and 
said to ua, " Katie will nut be here tonight. 
She is attending another*  »eaDce."

On the twenty second, before wc had seated 
ourselves, John Klug appeared at the aperture, 
and in ¿-loud voice said, "All hands on deck I 
Ship ahoy * Gey me a spy glass ’ " I gave 
l/im an opera glws, which one of the company 
had, and held it up before his eyes and 
said, “1 dytft see anything with thia" Hccpn- 
llnued. *jl)r.  Child. I am glad you are ¿jolng 
to write ihy narrative " Later lfi the cvcuing, 
Katie came, and after saluting ua al) as stupid, 
she spoke of her father, and said "He is mean; 
ho has got ahead of tno, I wanted to vyllo my 
narrative first But no matter." 1 told her that 
4 would be gbui to do it for her. . Sho asked If 
we mnembfld tho burning ot Bl. Paul's 
church in London Mr. Lippill, of Boston, 
said ** It was at the great tire in London, 
which occurred in HWW '* “That is so," said 
she, "I was a little girl in London st that time. 
I will tell vou all about my history when 1 get 
a chance.,f

yin the evening of May twenty sixth, I gave • 
-Katie a shoot of blank paper, which sbo look 
with her into the cabinet, and which could not 
be found after her disappearance. The next 
afternoon al four o'clock, we had a seance, at 
which Geo. W. Childs. Mr. Drexel, tho banker, 
and Vice President Wilson were preacnl, by 

- invitation. Katie came afia converted with 
us; she shook hands with Mr. Wilson/and 
then handed mo the sheet of paper I bad given 
her tho evening before, on which was found 
tho following: "Flowers are not trifle«, as wo 
might kpow from tho care God has taken of 
them everywhere. Not one unfinished,, not i 
one bearing the marks of the brush or pencil. 1 
Fringing the eternal borders of mountain ran
ges; growing on the pulseleaa head of the gray 
old granite, everywhere they are harmonizing. 
Murderers do not ordinarily wear ro«es In their 
button holes. Villains seldom train vino, ovor 
their cottage door». —K. A. King.”

Friday, June fifth. Robert Dale Owen mi 
preoont for the first limo. John King said;

If you will all sit back and open the window 
so as to let more air into tho room, and turn 
the light down; wo will open the door, and let 
you tee KiMe Ln full form." Obeying, we 
then saw her In a beautiful white robe. 8h< 
stood In tho door, very distinctly vislblo to us 
all.

Bunday evening, Jun« seventh, I asked Katie 
If I could feel her puhe. At first she declinod, 
saying that she wu sick. And then hying 
her beauUful white hand and arm out, I 
place J my finger over the radial artery and 
counted thirty -six. in a half minute. It was m 
natural a pulse as I have ever examined. La^ 
ter in the svenlng, Katie said playfully. ** Dr. 
Child is going to give me a ring.'*  A lady pre«- - 
•nt said, "Katie, I have a ring that yon may 
have; it h a plain ring with my name on." Mr. 
Owanplaced It upon the ria-- 
few minute« ah« walksd out 
showed It to all.

Al another seance, Mr. Owrn

to
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A Short Sermon on the Efflcavy of 

Prayer. c-

LIT J 11 GREEN.

‘ ( propone drawing the attention, for a few 
momenta, of the readers of the J 
few remark« on tho Efficacy o/'l

to a 
You 

will flud my text recorded liLtfao Book of Pro- 
verba, 28lh chapter and 4» 11}'Verse.

The «ubjoct of the uaetulneaa of prayer, 
which haa lately been somewhat agitated, la 
one of great importance. When we consider 
the thouaand« of prayer mectlxig« in thia coun
try tne vaat amount of 11mA «pent In thl« 
exen;[sc, which, if aa some contend prayer la 
of nO avail, ia absolutely wasted, iCbehoovea 
the fcllgionlste to examine Into the matter 
to i|\p«xllly rise from their knoea and aet 
about helping them eel vea. -The Chinese have 
invent^ e. way of praying to their god« by 
machinery, which la «aid to work well and ef
fect a great saving of time. They have their 

-prayer« written out and fastened to tbo rim of 
a huge wheel In front of their idols. Thia 
wheel is connected with a water wheel or 
wind-mill, and Being made to revolve before 
tho Idol, the people go ofl about their business, 
with tho profound satisfaction of knowing 
that thoy lto all right and will receive tho 
special favor and protection of their gods as 
long as tho wind keeps up or 
go down.

Compared with thia simple and economical 
modo of worship, how bungling, cumbersome, 
unwieldy and expensive docs our system ap
pear. We havo ludoed eclipsed what we call 
the savage and half-civilized nations In tbo 
pursuit of the arts and sciences. .We havo 
made a news-carrier of the lightning, enlisted 
the giant arm of «team Into our aervlc©^ and 
havo fashioned numberless devices of ptachin- 
ery to carry on all tho various branches of 
trado and manufacluree. In our intercourse 
with distant friends, we have almost annihi
lated both lime and space, and by means of the 
printing press, w,o have scattered the white
winged messengers of knowlodgo thick as tho 
leaves of the forest. But in Aho matter of 
prayer wo «till adhere to-the «low and old-timo, 
notions of our forefathers. It Is, howevcr.\l 
refreshing, in view of this lamentable want of • 

frees in thia particular, to note that one In- 
ious Individual (no doubt a native of tW 
I of wooden nutmeg«) has, under the piW 

sure of a lack of timo and a Mvero fit of Inspi
ration, struck out an entirely now and bold 
idea in relation to praying, which bid« fair lo 
revolutionize the business, andxast even the 
advanced method of the Chlnoso into tho 
shade. His patent Is to write out his prayers 
In detail, In good round hand, going over tho 
entire ground, and omitting nothing worth 
asking for, expressing the whole In grammat
ical language, and leaving no chance for mis
understandings or mistakes on (ho part of tho 
Lord. Ho -then pastes the prayer on the head 
of his bed, and when retiring, all he has to do 
Is to give a nod towards the head-board and 
2«culate, "Lord, them’s my sentiments," and 

e thing Is done. We regret exceedingly that 
we have been unable to ascertain the origin
ator of this invention, but llko many bene
factors of his raco hl« namo ecoms to be In
volved In obscurity. His invention, like all 
other great improvements, will, no doubt, 
meet with much opposition among the clergy 

'at-Ural, but when it once becomes generally 
Introduced, and its great superiority becomes 
fully acknowledged, if future researches 
should over succeed In bringing,hls Identity to 
light, tbo church will no doubt reward his acr- 
vicea by erecting a-monument to his memory.

Time was, not very long ago, when a belief 
In the efficacy of prayer was almost universal. 
Few indood had the hardihood to doubt but 
that tho ear of tho Almighty was ever open to 
the voice of supplfcatron, and that he stood 
ready to shower his choicest blessing«, both 
temporal and «piritual' only to those who ap

proached him on bended knees Ho was «up- 
posed not only to givo «piritual ^ifla to his fa
vored children, but it was bcliovod that often, 
In deference to tho fervent prayer of tho righv 
eons, the stern laws of nature would them
selves be reversed and yield to his inexorable 
decree. The follow*ng  anecdote gives a good 
illustration of this point: A reverend clergy
man was once called In to comfort a vary sick 
old sinner, and during the interview proposed 

" to pray for him. In the coarse of the sup- 
CMotion he prayed that the sick man might 

8 brought to see tho error of his ways, and 
might have a new heart. Al this point of tho 
ceremony thoinvalid interposed, "KlopI stop! 
my dear sir, you're all wrong—there alni any
thing the matter with my AaiK—that's all 
®l eaoagh. It’s mv Uoer that’s out of order." 

i may seem ludicrous at this day and ago 
of tho world, but a few years ago It was In 

’ perfect kocplng with popular belief and tho 
teachings of tho pulpit, and many Intelligent 
persons oven now fall to see why, if it Is proper 
to ask God to create In us a new heart, wo may 
not with equal proprletyask him to set a 
broken leg. or furnish us with a new liver, 
stomach, ¿r other organs, whon through mis
fortune or neglect of the laws of health they 
happen to get out of order.
• But of Huryeara popular opinion on tho «ub- 

loct of prayer is becoming somewhat modified. 
Men have for some timo noticed that success 
in temporal aflalra is dependent^ entirely on 
their own eflorts, and many are becoming con
vinced that the same law holds good in both 
the moral and spiritual kingdoms. The great 
body of tEo church probably still hold to a 
belief in the efficacy of prayer as far as spirit
ual matters are concernoo, and would consider 
it blasphemy to ovon doubt its powor; but tho 
fact that a learned professor has lately propos
ed to havo what ho calls a "prayer lest," a 
public trial of the power of prayer; so as to 
make a prayer-ruage. and have the thing 
reduoed to a «dentifle standard, that people 
may know exactly how much help they can 
depend upon from this source, and the fact 

palso that the churches have refused to submit 
to the test, shows tbit confidence in this ordi
nance'has. to say the least, becomo Impaired. 
For ouraclvoa, we do not hesitate to predict, 
wherein the history of the past lioa open to 
our view, and tho dim vista of futurity is 
clearly defined before uur expanded vision 
that the time is not far distant when men will 

that all their aflalra, both of lime and 
are governed by laws as fixed and 

he movements of the stars 
pathways through tho sky. 
nfeased that the use of prayer 

to diminish our self-reliance, and if, in 
[on to thia, it can\ln no wav. altar ths 
of God (as it suralj\can not 1/ he is on- 

pablo). « secure ky'us favors not other- 
attalhable, it. most not only *be  useloss, 

In proportion as It wastes our time and di- 
ow self reliance, it must be. in'ths 

oar text,
all men • 

arrive at
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the world that th^j-hlcf end of man is to glor- 
aGod and enjoy him forever (on compliance 

Ji certain obnoxious provisoes), and, taking 
this view of tho subject, and supposing that 
GodwaaQnly an enlarged edition of man, 
built on a big scalo, endowed with like pas 
slons as themsslves, and extremely fona of 
flattery and adulation, they have set about tho 
work of glorifying him, and to this end have 
eaten any amount of theological dirt, thinking 
thereby to get on the right side of God, and 
thus enjoy the entire monopoly of his society 
forever. *

Among men flatteronrare generally despised, 
and ho who yields to/their in flu once ¡-a con
sidered m showing nnfiardonablo weakness— 
and yot tho rul«_of the Vniverao, whose laws 
are Immutable, ahd whoe^plerclng gaze scan« 
notonly thohuman mind. but looks beyond the 
out moot bounds of creation, is supposed to bo 
pleased only by praises, and to dole out his 
pap and parronago—not to tho virtuous and 
upright, to t^oee hard; ' robust souls who 
Bsumo to rely upon own merits, and

dly claim happtncai dQe onfy to thoae 
who earn 11, but to those who, conscious of 
deserving punishment, are yet willing to still 
further dobaae themselves by adding to tholr 
sins tho sickening and conlemptlblo crime of 
flattery. Let them deny it who will, thia la 
the teaching of the so-called Christian plan of 
salvation—tho wonderful schemo of redemp
tion that has been so much braggod op—and 
there ia no wonder that under Its Influence tho 
causo oi morality has attained such a sickly 
growth and failed so miserably to keep pace 
with tho giant strides of Intellect, whose teach
ers always give fair notice to’their pupils that 
there is no royal road to learning, but that the 
development of the mental power» Is due only 
to honest and earnest endeavor. As well 
might tho artist expect to learn without study, 
or the gymnast to acquire his unerring skill 
and strength of nerve without practice, as for 
a man to expect to become moral by a miracle 
or good through tho grace of God rather than 
by bis own oxcrtlonB. These truths aro be
ginning to dawn on tho minds of men, and 
thousands oven In tho church itself are awak
ing from the moral nightmare which has so 
long poMessod them, and are becoming con
vinced that for personal purification and ad
vancement, bolter Is ono true aspiration Bad 
mightier far one noblo and Indopondonl etlori 
than millions of wordy and hupilikllng sup 
plications or barrel« of the blood of Jesus,

Borno ono hu said that if we would have 
.strong be/dlcs we must labor; if wo would have 

irtfong minds wo must think, and If wo would 
havoNlovIng hearts wo must love. This Is the 
key to tho whole matter of progression. In 
all branches of business and in all tho walks 
of life, both in the arts of peace and the arts 
of war, wo see it exemplified that use and 
practice bring skill and development. The 
skillful sailor is not mado by reading book» on 
navigation or sailing on tho calm-and uqruffied 
surface of a peaceful lake. Long years of ex
perience and conflict with «torms and tempests 
are required to give him the knowledge and 
nerve necessary to contend with old Neptune 
on tho ocean's wayos. The soldier can not be 
formed by studying works on tactics, or by 
sham fights with blank cartridges on tho parade 
ground. Hla trade Is only to be learned on 
tho battlo field, amid ll^o fierce struggles of 
contending foes and tho loud roar of tho death
dealing guns. Poets and philosohora may 
flourish in seclusion, but characters llko Wash- 
Xn and Bonapkrte, are born only amid the 

ivals of society and the mighty throes of 
revolution. Tho great law of use can not be 
violated with impunity. Inaction loads only 
to weakness and decay, The aamo law of 
growth which gives to the arm of tho black
smith Its pondqpDus strength, and which causes 
the mind of the thinker to expand, will, If ap
plied to ths moral nature, inevitably lift us 
from tho lowest depths of degradation to the 
highest pinnacles of virtue. It is a law of na
ture that um and um only shall give strength 
and powor, and they seek in vain who look 
for them from any other source. Happiness 
is solely tho result of compliance with the 
laws of our being, and is a certain result of 
such compliance, beyond the power of Qod 
himself to ollher givo or take away. Convince 
men of this great yet simple tnilh, and you 
will lay In their minds a solid and secure foun
dation, whereon, by the mlshty aid of hopo 
Sd aspiration, they will build stronger and 

ore glorious the temples of humainlty.
Roaring Branch, Pa.

Tho Union,'of Albis, Iowa, gives,tho follow-, 
lug account of Bro. Fishback'a lecture there:—

Buch was the broad subject of Mr. Fish- 
back's lecture last Thursday evening at the 
court room (which, by tho way, he says Is the 
most unpleasant room to lecture in. that ho 
has found In the seventeen years ho has trav
eled as a lecturer.) Those who went to hear 
"Free Love" advocated, if there were any 
such, were doomed to disappointment, and 
those who had the Idea that all ^Spiritualists 
were "Free Lovers" In sentiment, If there 
were any such, had thon and there a favorable 
opportunity to have their minds disabused of 
such Ideas. The fact la that Bplritnalieta u eud) 
necessarily agree .only upon the belief that the 
spirits of tho dead communicate with the 
living. When, therefore, ono goes to hear a 
strango Spiritualist locture, ho dooe not know 
whether ho la to hear a tirade of ignorant, In
fidel prejudice, orhear truths of God and na
ture intelligently and beautifully set forth, as 
was done by the lecturer last Thursday even
ing. We did not hear Mr. Fiohback's lecture 
on Spiritualism, If ho delivered such a locture, 
and wo do not know what be belloves in re- 
regard to tho visits of- the departed ones to 
tho living—nor do wo care. We heard his 
locture upon marriage, Ac., and were very 
much pleasod with IL Tho speaker, contend
ed that a law of nature cnjolned| monogamic 
marriage, anil claimed that all ages and among 
all people, tho hlgheat honor had «brays been 
bestowed on tho pair who llvod in accordance 
with this law—the fmoin Joined together and 
become one flesh and mind. Truo. tho pa
triarchs and many others practiced polygamy, 
but in so doing they violated one of tho laws 
of nature and were not as happy as though 
they had obeyed this law.

The speaker maintained that this law of 
marriage was obligatory upon each man and 
woman—that each man mutt take a wifo and 
each woman a husband, or disobey the law. 
He held that neither an old bachelor nor an 
old maid could be happy—It is not good for 
either man or woman to be alone. Esch must 
choose for himself or herself a companion. 
Thelnfluence of any other motive than love in 
tho choice of husband or wife is to bo depre
cated, and genonUy brings unhappiness. Do 
not marry for money; don’t marry for position 
or any similar consideration. Marry tho man 
you love becaueo he la worthy of your love 
and becauso he loveo and look after the 
pecuniary «flairs Happiness is
what you and all .and there is a
thousand fold more happiness in mutual love 
than Th much money. Particularly, don’t marry 

on for money Expecting him (or her) 
he won’t do it The speaker eX-
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Crewed his »lew« of divorce in "What nature 
as Joined together let no man put Asunder." 
Tne law requiring tho marriage of ono hus- 

band to ono wife, being one of tho moet sa
cred law« of nature and nature’IGod, unfaith
fulness to tho marriage, vows ia ono of the 
moti avyfui crimes that can be committed—òue 
that ia bringing untold Borrow upon tho raco. 
Tho apparent Increase of this crlnio In our 
land la ono thoaaddeat signs of the times.

Tho speaker deprecatoci, and disowned as.a 
Spiritualist, the lax views of the marriage re- 

x latlon.obtalnlng In certain circles^-ono class 
‘ claiming that a marriage contract’ ia nothing 
moro nor leas than a civil contract, llko a busi
ness co-partncrahlp, to Imi entered into and 

^annulled by tho parlies at pleasure; another 
class of tho Victoria Woodhull stamp taking a 
still more groac and sensual view of tho rasr- 
riago -relation.

The »peaker had once bad an exalted opln- 
on of Thoodoro Tilton as ono of tho noblest 
writera of tho ago, but T. T. bad fallon low 
down In bis estimation whan he begat: to ad
vocate Free Love sentiments.

AKRON, OHIO.—J. L. Robcrtaonwrites.—Your 
firm «land again at WpodhulIHra I*  the right aland 

It challenges the admiration and approval of 
the true 8plrituallat*.  both male and female.

BO8TON. MA88.-M L Jackaon wriUs.-I 
wiah to tell you that the people of Massachusetts 
thank you for your boldne«« In lighting Tor truth 
and against frce-lu«t, tailed ‘‘free-Iove."

MAQUOKETA, IOWA.-H <> Webster write*. - 
I am Interested In reading the Journal, and In 
the principle*  advocated, and am pleased with the 
cour«<- pursued with the Woodbull doctrine. 
Give me truth al all event»..

PLEASANT GROVE. MINN-C F Best writes.
1 bad rather have the Jovi«s*l,  than all other 

. reading matter, a person feel*  repaid for the time 
'spent In reading It, the spirit feel*  rested, comfort
ed and refreshed.

KENOSHA,W1M.—Geo. Hale. 8r , writes —1 am 
much pleased with the stand you have taken 
■ ualnst the Woodhull abomination, and hope you 
will continue to war against the samo until true 
Spiritualism 1*  rid of Its desolating Inti Jcncc

BLOOMINGTON. 1LL.-F. J Briggs write.-I 
cordially approve of the resolute, unflinching 
• tand vou have taken to prevent Moses Woodhull- 
lem from colling around and bcsllmlng the truly 
aspiring principles of genuine Spiritualism

FORT MADISON, IOWA.-8 Aldrich wrftea.- 
I admire the manly «land you have taken In op- 
poalng the advanced pleas of the Social Freedom- 
it«, Frce-Luatcrs or Libertines, which I consider 
but oné remove above the public prostitute. Go 
on with your noble work and all true mon and per
fected spirit« will aid and a««l"t you.

MALSTON, WI8.—Dow Clute write«.—The 
•cekera after truth are attempting to organize Into 
» roclcty In Mauaton, and dcalre me to communt- 

crTc with you on the subject of sending ua n good I 
•tx-akcr and a first class test-medium. They 
think there will about a hundred Join them and 
can safely promlae liberal support to a good 
lecturer.

PRAIRIE DC SAC. WIS -Mrs King writes.- 
The true Spiritualists are destined at no distant 
day, to be the bo0y of true believers, aeparale from 
frcc-love, or frce-lovism, whether In the church
es or out of them. That free dual has ever been in 
churches more or lea*  can be demonstrated by facts, 
and murders have been perpetrated to hide their 
guilt. So the church need not look apoDg Spirit
ualists to find free-luat; they can find It at 
home.

WEBTFIELTX N. Y.-J. Tinney writea.-You 
a«k If I billevo that my spirit will have no su
premacy over my body when I have left it, and 
want an aoswer without circumlocution. Mr an- 
swer la NS* ’ none whatever. I» tbl*  sufficiently ex
plicit! If so pleaao allow me to a»k a question The 
vialtdc and invisible are convertible Into each other. 
Is my body or anvthlng else an exception Io the 
rule ■ If to, what * Tako your own way of answer
ing, only confine yourself to tho question.

EAGLE CREEK. ARK -James Nlcb Mark*  
write».—The cause of Spiritualism la now grad
ually movtDgto the front, even In this benighted 
land. \The best developed mind*  arc favoring the 
causo. A test-medium would do a good business 
here, I think, a. the people are rery deslroua 
of Investigating the phenomena. However, I 
would have It dbtlnctly understood that a Wood- 
hulllte would Injure rather than benefit the cause 
here, as do person would affiliate with any medium 
who would publicly or ¡¿irately advocate the <11*-  
gusting and Inhuman djetrine of promiscuity.

SHREVEPORT. 1A.-A. Walker wrilea.-I 
am doing all I can for your papery 1 think yoil 
will *oon  have a number of *ub»cfibers  from Min
den, Homer. Shreveport and Mansfield m I aq> a 
trarellng agent for Prof. Spence okt a large 
territory and known *s  a believer in Spiritual 
phlloaopbr.

Thanks, Brother, and may all aubscribers make 
a like effort to circulate the Journal, thereby 
benefiting tbemaelvrs as well •• the world gener
ally.—£r>. Journal.

BICKLERVII.LE, NEW YORK.-Oliver Bilis 
write*. —1 have, received and read through 
four, numbers of your excellent paper, I 
feel highly pleased with the tone of It, and 
I hope you may always keep It on the aide of peace, 
purity and progrcralon. Mediums, blessed la your 
mission, and If there Is one that over was templed 
by a Woodhulllto, 1 hope they may feel the «»mo 
as the woman that w*a  caught In adultery, con
demned, until bright angels shall *ay  "go thy way 
and eln no more u I am a Bible Spiritualist, lay
ing firm hold on the promises there given to the 
chllSrtn of earth, that we can do the thing*  that 
Christ did, and oven greater If we but live the pure 
harmonious Ilves wo ought to.

BLOOMING VALLEY, PA.—Dr.,J. A. Akin, 
Bec’y., write*. —At a recent meeting of the Boclety 
of Progressive Spiritualists of Richmond, Craw
ford Co., Pa, the following resolutions were almoat 
unanimously passed, there being only five dissent
ing voice«: Wiikreas- It having been fnlacly 
fepra'sented to the public that this Society en- 
dor»cs the Woodhull doctrine. Therefore,

Ar<Urr>f, That we, as a Society of Progressive 
Spirttualbti, do discard, dlaown, and utterly re
pudiate the doctrine taught by the Woodbull 
faction, as debasing and demoralizing-in Ils'ten- 
dóneles, and Its practice destructive to the 
human race.
• That it 1« ourmoral duty to guard and
prbtccl the lnlere*ta  of oar «acred cause.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.—Mra.C.'K.French writes. 
—Some kind friend ba« sent mo the Rblioio-' . 
PiiiLOBomiCAL Journal, tho past three month*,  
I am not only interested but much benefited by 
Its high and opblc teachings. I think many of 
wur contributor*  are touching the right chord, 
by explaining Spiritualism In hamianv with the 
Scripture« and the dhlne teaching« of Je«u«. In 
my observations for the past few years. I have 
discovered that a higher development of Spiritual 
light Is gradually advancing in tbo orthodox re
ligion. When Spiritualists prove their doctrine 
by the Scriptures, instead of Iguoring (bcm m 
many have.'Modern Spiritualism will take a leap 
toward enlightening the worffi. D. Winder on , 
Bible Spiritualism comes with some noble thoughts 
and 1 am anxious to see his article« publlahod. -

GALLATIN, CITY, M.T.-An Inquirer write« & 
—I have Juat becomo Interested In the phenomsuk? l 
called SplrituaUam. and wish to know th e truibjM ■ 
the matter. But the great trouble 1*  that we have 
no mediums, «o called, here, nor any person who 
pretends to have any such power; In fact, wa are 
all akeptlca, though willing to recelva.trath. For 
myself. I have only had my attention directed to

8plri ” and by Its careful perusal, I have
to learn more. Bat being away 

from any placa where 
applied, which would

the truth or fal.lty of these thtoga. the queationl through all the gTsde. of unbelief to downrigbl 
la, how «m I to .Istermlne for rny.clf. for I am un- -------- --- - u- -.........  -r not
willing to accept tho view*  of others blindly..the 
truth of tliu statement*  «el forth by SpIrltuullvU. 
Of cour»e I am willing to accept the testimony of 
other» to a certain degree, but whin Lran become 
a witness myself. I prefer to rely on the evidence« 
of tny own sen«c*,  and deduce conclusion« for my
self, rather than to allow other*  to lead me a« It 
were, by a chain of reasoning to the point of be- 
lief *

LEAVENWORTH. IND.-Geo. W. Adam« 
write«.—The book« ordered «re for the Liberal 
Library Association of this place, of which 1 bare 
the honor to be Secretary «nd Librarian. I can 
as*uro  you tbnt our library (which all have been 
bought of you) lias done a very Rood work In lib
eralizing tala part*  of the country. Although this 
1« called an Infidel community (by.the orthodox», 
I believe we have a« good a olghborhood aa there 

sla In the State, In proof of which I can aver that I 
brie lived here over sixteen ycor*  and there has 
not been a lawsuit nor a neighborhood, quarrel — 
not even-an old woman quarrel, and the word of 
our Infidel friend*  can be Implicitly relied upon, 
a*  they mean and expect to be responsible them
selves for whatever they may say or do. Incurring 
the natural results of their own conduct; In «bort 
they don't bcllcvo that it la possible for Jesus 
(^hrlat to be a proxy to.bear tbClr sms. The true 
Cbllosopby of life as Inculcated by Spiritualism, 

steadily gaining ground here, although we havo 
no lectures or tost mediums, still we bare several 
who are partially developed in several pbaac*  of 
mediumship, such seeing, writing, «leaking, 

-h«v#llpgK«tc.
OHANbEVlLLR MILLS, MLCH.-L. Norris 

writes. —I am a constant reader of your Inestima
ble paper. Through the kindness of other» 1 have 
this privilege, a*  my friend*  are *o  utterly opposed 
to anytbluv: leading towards Spiritualism that It 
would produce uni>leasanlne*«  for me to take It 
myself. The wonderful thing» I read are almost 
beyond belief although my own experience teach
es me much of It must be true. I have many im
pressions of which I never speak for fear cf ridi
cule. No important event ever happened to me 
without my being Impressed before band that 
something udu*u«I will occur. Often the Influ
ences of those loved arid dead are perceptibly sur
rounding me, and once 1 have stood face to face 
with one who had died years before. There are 
not many Bplritimlhta In this place, In fact but 
one who declares openly a bellcr lu thl*  new tnith, 
J B. Terry He ba*  long been working for the 
good cause, »¡‘ending much of hl« time «Dd mor cy 
endeavoring to promulgate this great fact He- 
bas lyirnc abuse and «lander but »till works on for 
the good cause. Many topic» of your paper ilnd 
their way through hl*  Influence Into '.he hand*  of 
the people

Ml’NO ER VILLE,
writes. —Mias Ella V. Sprague, 
Sblawauc County. Michigan, In an excellent me 
dlum, perhaps properly termed Inspirational.
• «» nt first developed a« a writing medliin . 
now her haud/IBovea with a swinging graceful 
motion over We surface of a large music book I 
without |»cn on pcoell She never »Its In a circle, 
and never h«?tJ“,',• •• 
tho thought« o' .
mentality, sometfrjHt» laughing lioartllj, occasion 
ally saying. ‘‘Why. 1« that you nay!" "Please ex- 
Claim'*  iklij.

fgan. al whlc 
very feeble; now «be la healthy and hearty, cured 
by spirit power. Doe» not thl*  answer the ques
tion, "What good 1« there In Spiritualism!" Tho 
lnmo walk, the deaf hear, the blind see. the poor 
deluded creed-bound bigoted dwarfed and stultl 
fled through religious oppression of ages, have tho 
gostH-lof Spiritualism preached unto them, which 
Is able to save even unto the uttermost. She 1« a 
modest and unassuming mouth-plrce of the an
gels, and may profitably be consult'ri ou bu*lnc««,  
health, mediumshin, «clontlflc mWter», elc.^ She 
makes no charges for services; liven retired st her 
father's, but her talent» should be made public, 
and utilized for the good of humanity

ORFORD, OHIO -D Winder writes as follow. 
In answer to Bro J. C. M»rsliall, of La Cygne, 
Kan:-^l. In your friendly criticisms In the Journ
al of ftug 2l'lh, you ask nhy I did not add "om- 
nlpre*cncc"  to the attrlhules of God. I answer, 
because I do not believe In hh omnipresence, 
either In the sen»o of ubiquity, aa held bv theolo- 
«an«, or In the- Pantheistic sense, a« held by lbo»e 

plriiuallsts who deny bls personal entity. He 
does not need to be personally present, to know or 
do all Hint Is Proper and necessary, and In accord
ance with his laws. Ill« omniscience and otww+jm- 
tenco render hla personal umnlprascnce unnecc«- 
sarv. L' You certaJoly undezstooa 1149 to accept 
God, when I said he was the prime cause and 

•"source of matter-aqd «¡firit. Our Spiritual Phi
losophy recognizee'the Intelligence displayed In 
communications and -phcnoujcmi as demonstra
tions of their intellectual Source. I conalstcotly 
K thl*  philosophy to the-universe of matter 

plrlt. yen- it not for the evidence*  of intel
ligence io Ibtfsyatem of organic nature, Il might 
be aa "easy toree how all og.ler and spirit might 
be eternal," as how ono eternal, Intelligent being 
could be self-existent. Of course, we can not see 
how cither can be-and yet we see that one or the 
other must be. We-caii not comprehend God and 
his work*  until we become his equal; and I pre
sume it la a long distance from the finite to the 
Infinite. 3. I do not pretend to Lilly understand 
the "!<«/•<• rji*ro,  or orx-r.inr/i of God, In tho
production of nla 8011, who Paul dcclajes was "tho 

-drst born of every creature." And fotiD declares 
was "tbo beginning of the creation of God.” The 
facts are declared, and I can reason on them only 
from analogy. The.mind intuitively revolt« at tho 
Idea of an Isolated Intelligence. If It wm "not 
good for man to be alone.'' who "»• made “In tho 
Imago of God," neither was It good for God to bo 
alonlX Thus I reasoti. but dh'uot dogmatize. 
4 If vou have read my cs«av on Saul and Samuel, 
In a' l«te pumber of the Journal, you perceive 
that I did not Intend to represent Samuel as a 
"bad spirit.”

OAK GROVE,’TEX.-David Tittle write«.—Mr. 
John Gatewood of Cllbum, Johnson County, Tex., 
once bid occaalou to go to Shreveport, La., on 
business. While be *ta*  absent, hl« wife was taken 
sick and had her husband telegraphed for. Hez 
started for home Immediately after receiving the 
dispatch, and rode day and night jinlll he was hl- 
most exhausted. Ho stopped one evening to raret 
a little, and get som» supper. While waiting, 
tbero camo a sound a*  oka bird fluttering against^ 
the roof of theVtoiye. The nolao was peculiar, 
so much so that ll^Jkonlshedall, and caused them 
to try to And out what caused It. but could dis
cover nothing. ‘ Thoy thyi noted tho llme,t0 a 
minute. Mr. Gatewood went on homo and round 
bls wife dead. On comparing the lime of her 
death with the d<lo of the appearance of ihoso 
strango souuda, they agreed to the minute. Mr. 
Gatewood then wrote to those people.the facts, 
and the strange coincidence. . None of them be
lieve In spirit communion. 1 will also give vou an 
account of whsWiappened In my own family. In 
tho Spring of !«», I was absent from home« My 
wife, my daughter Nancy’(now Mr». N. D. Miller, 
the medium! and tho thfeS smaller children or 
mine, tny brother-in-law, Mr. McBoydstun, and hie 
wife, were all silting In the house a .little after 

. night, when there camo upon tho door three dis
tinct raps, hard enough to shako tho door; In fact 
they,could be hoard distinctly all over' Hm house. 
My wife, «later and daughter, now Mrs. Miller', 
went out and looked for the cause, but\ould see 
nothing, neither dog nor cat, to bare catfsed ths 
raps- The next day thro« of my children took 
sick and died in a abort time. Two of them ire 
buried In onegTave. After my daughter became 
a medium, mv brother William who was'thoi» 1« 
th« spirit land, told mo, or rather wrote to mo oti 
the slate, that It wa« himself,who made those rap«' 
ou the door; that be did It to warn ua of the death*  
g>t the three children, and that be stood by they 
bedsldo when thoy left tho body, and conveyed 
them to that happy Bummer-land. l am as c/o- 
fldent of the truth of bls statemont about Aho 
raps, a« I would bo 0 tiny thing that would trans
pire In this earth life. y

WASHINGTON. MO.-Theodor» Griffin, M. D.. 
writes.—Pl ease send me a copy of your pap«. 1 
want to"subscribe for somo good paper that advo
cates what Frank Ladle's Bl us Ira ted Newspaper 
calls tho "newdeparture." 8o-callod "orthodox" 
Christianity has no lc attraction for me.
It Is tho least re baartlawand
ungodUke of all with .which I

It. through all the grades or uoneiier to ap-un«*  
materialism. Men wanUto too» whether or not 
there I*  «.principle within, which does not parish 
with the body. That I*  tbo great question over 
shadowing all others In Importance. Ihc Chris
tian religion of to-day furnishes no proof of thl». 
Spiritualism -propose» to decide that question tn 
the affirmative by the evidences of our sense«; by 
the sense of night, of touch, an(l of hearing. Bee- 
Ing—wo nee the materialized spiritual body; touch
ing we grasp tho hand; bearing—wo ret ognlzo tho 
aounda and the voice*  from lips which appearand 
fade away before our eye*.  1 have not yet pinned 
my faith to 8plrituall«m, but I feel that I am on 
the vergB of conviction lbWC It I*  true- Having 
gotten rid of the terrible and ridiculous doctrine 
of JohniCalvIn, I hate plunged by,force of neces
sity Into the.not much tnoro pleasant belief of an
nihilation. My eye*  are now directed anxlouily to 
Spiritualism. My mind walls for proof positive 
and I do not think *uch  proof will long be deferred. 
Scientific mind*  In England and Germany arc In
vestigating assiduously and carefully ita msnlfcs- 
tatloDR. and I now Incline to the belief that Spirit
ualism before many year*  will be the awcet conso
lation of all civilized people. In many parts Of 
Missouri'Spiritualism don’t grow, or. If It docs. It 
is nourished In secret. Nothing is said of It tn 
public, except In ridicule, yet I rind among many 
good Intelligent citizens, It is a topic which they do 
not despise, the theory of which they half 
wholly believe. Dr. John Bundburg lately of yo 
city, and an undeveloped medium, Is practlcii 
medicine here. I'
remember him. 1 ------ ----------~ ...
greeting to Dr. Mol 
um and an able ocui 
Jeweler. _______________________
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thia paper.

A Card to the Public
As I ora recclr g namerons letter» from people at a 

distance, making .qnlry concerning tbclr towers for de
velopment, I am cOtnpcUed to resort to ihli m&tbod to 
Inform them, that It 1« tuxeesary to IiicIom a lock of 
hair for examination, either for mtxMcal Ueitmenl..or 
mcdlmnlftle development. All letter*  Inclosing | J and 
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The Peoa Mriilcai Inhcrsliy 

of Philadelphia
Will commence It*  regular Coarse of Lecture*,  Mon
day. Oct 5th. 1874.

Th!*  Inatltutlou admit*  person*  of each *ex  gr an 
equality and will main lain the Integrity of the profe» 
»Ion m alt the requirement*  of graduation. For panic 
ular*  addrea*  K D. BUCKMAN. M.D , 1030 
Garden Hu, Philadelphia.
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Thu edition contain*  th*  following celebrated lectures 
“THE GODH." - THOMAH PAINB." •• HUMBOLDT."' 
INDIVIDUALITY and - HERETIC*  and HERE8IE8." 
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• By TROP. D. F. HOW!
The aalbor baa demonstrated repeatedly that a person 

of a»cra«o ability can loam to read and write correctly 
after one week'*  careful study- of thia little book. 
Thousand» have been acrid and they alway*  give satin 
facUnti

Price, In paper corer», 60 cents.
•»•For sale al the office of tbla paper.
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False and Repulsive in Spiritualism.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
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Trice, In Cloth Binding, 50 Cents, Postage free; 
In Pamphlet Form, 2S Cents, Postage free.
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THE BEST IN THE WOHLD IS THE

Chemical Paint

Tua L’ttìji Boqvrr for September is now 
out. It Is indeed a choice number, and 
should be Introduced Into every family. 
Terms, |1 50 per annum, slnglo number 15 
cents.

Are you going to Paint?

Several spirits came quite frequently, and It 
as »cry evIJent that there wai considerable W™ 
"l-nhn I" MafnrialHatinr Wft nhtmrviHi llnl

I
(«’oeUnnM froro '<b PMT )

Tho nest evening Katie came, aqjl held a 
dear little babe—as she termed it—up to tho 
window. Afterward, she returned Mr Owen 
his saying: "Violet desires you to keep
this for her sake, till you coms to her ”

On Thursday evening. Juno eleventh a se
am» consisting of eleven Wdee
the mediums, set an hour and haj< without 
any manifestation*  Wo were the^' told that 
they were endeavoring to materlsZre Abraham 
Lincoln, and if the same persons' would meet 
on Huadsy ovonlng. thoy hoped ̂ succeed

On Bunday evening wo met ag»Ln, M Bten- 
erson, Swedish minister, and a lady being sd. 
dod to the circle, by Invitelion. When the 
door of tho cabinet jras opened, two forms 
Srere vlsibb standing In II—John King and 
hie daughter Katie. After a brief time with 
the door closed, Il openod, and the tell -form 
of Abrahim Llnooln was plainly visible. He 
was clothed In beautiful white raiment; ho 
waved h^and. but did not speak Blanding 
beeldo hlm. on his lefv stood a fine looking 
colored man. bls bead coming a little above 
Mr. Lincoln's »Boulder. They appeared s sec
ond lime.'ind in answer to the question, 
whether It really is Abraham Lincoln, he nod- 
ded hls head in the affirmative. There was a 
third attempt to show hjm, holding a flag, but 
both the figure and the flag wero JndteUncl 
After the« came a sailor b^v named Richard 
Larenjeau. droreed in white shirt and blue 
trousers, floating about in the cabinet and ap 
'poared at the top of the door, which was seven 
feet high, and Lararjeau was not over five 
feet six.

Bundsy evening, June twenty first, Mr. 
Holmes, who hsd before been obllpod to sit In 
the cabinet, sat out ip tho room with us, and 
there was no one in the cabinet In a few 
minutes an Indian spirit, who gave the name 
of Baun-lce, appeared at ihe aperture. Bho 
is known as an Indian Princess, and was. one 
of the ruldee of Fannie Young, a medium who 
passed into spirit life a few weeks since BJu 
said If we would lower the light and all alUXle 
further back, she would como out to us In a 
few momenta, a swarthy Indian form ap
peared, and walked out of the cabinet and 
around the room. Bho carried a while blanket 
on her arm which ah.c permitted us to feel. 
She came out five or six times, and w*lkod  
round the room so that her form was plainly 
visible to all.

Al another seance a large form said to be 
that of General Rawlings, stood In tho door of 
th» cabinet and spoke a few words to us 

was very evident that there was con 
difficulty in Materialization. We observed 
that they were generally leas perfect at their 
rtisl appearance than after repeated trial*  Ra
tio King came more frequently than- any one 
else, ana could do a great deal more. Next to 
her In frtquetcy was Mary Noble, a young 
lady, formerly of this city, and who has been 

. inspirit life a few yean, and was fully recog- 

Al the seance on Junto twenty-third, Katie 
cams out several times, and after ihe retired 
to tbs cabinet, «the door was opened, and we 
saw her floating tn the air, with her beautiful 
feet about eighteen inches above tho floor.

The most marvelous of all her manifesta
tions, was that of her disappearance and re 
appearance. During the seance she bad re
ceived a number of presents— a pearl cross, a 
pearl heart, a string of white spar beads, throe 
or four gold rings, a dagger fan, and a while 
spar breast pin. Some of these she usually 
wore, and when requested, sb« would bring 
thep-«R out. It was noticed that she seldom 
wore the aamo dress though thoy were always 
white. On several occasions we saw her with 
all these presents named upon ^er person, 
bolding In hor hand a bouquet al least elx 
Inches In diameter, step Into the cabinet, and 
standing with the door open so that she could 
be plainly seen, she would gradually fade 
away and entirely disappear, and with her 
would disappear the before mentioned articles 
and the bouquet. Afte?«» few momenta there 
would gradually appear, near the floor, the 
bouquet and a hand, and then her form would 
a up, and she would walk out into the room 

speak to us—the door of the cabinet not 
having been cloaed.

I have in my possession a golden colored 
curl which she gave me, and which I saw her 
cut from her head. Also a piece of her dres*  
When Mr. Owen first anked her for a piece of 
her drees aho remarked to him: " I will fix it 
so that it will stay.’' It Is evident that in or
dinary materializations of spirits, tho sub
stance with which they dotho themselves Is 
evanescent; but they have the power to render 
it permanent.

I am asked what will be tho result of ail 
thia ! 1 can not tell, but I rejoice to know 
that we have unmistakable evidence that a 
beautiful spirit w>o walked this earth in sor
row and snflerlng two hundred years ago, has 
returned, walked in our midst clothed In the 

' while rob« s of angels, giving us the meat posi
tive proofs that man can not die; and as 
these angels bow down to us, they are ever 
calling upon us to come up higher; to live 
truer lives, so that we may walk band In 
head with them. ___ __

• FI«<UUt68IV*  UTBRATUH*.
We are about Issuing a second edition of 

"Vttesteoll’e.Progesslve Hymns and Bongs,” 
aad wto are desirous of adding something to 
the former edition.

The following hymn which may be familiar 
’selwtfrf O'*'  ra<^er>’ 000 we

On going to the theological book al ores to 
find It, as It la-sn old hymn, we wero some
what surprised to leant that It was not in any 
of the modern book*  We found it in one 
published ten years sgo. It is a aad comment
ary on the spiritual condition of the church, 
that such things must be expunged from Ils 
literature.

We are glad to have It and to know that it is 
true. * . *•  ’

I.«T THE GOOD ANGKLA COM*  IN
bright angvls are near,
the door t f our hearts, 
ala cornel*.

C*o. —Let In, Is*  them come Ln,
Let the good angels oome in, coma in, 

1 Art them como In, let them come in, ‘ 
Let the good angels oome in, 
Come Ln---- come in.
Good an----gels come in.

How kindly our Father has sent them to keep 
▲ watch over hla children below,

They’re with us I*  slumber, their eyes never 
eledp,

^Tbey are with us whereveyre go.

To comfort the lonely and strengthen the

▲ nd^oft on U*hL

» ozrARTWKNT VR COimVXICATIOXS FHOM TUI 
INNER Lira.

|For Ums rasi ■! «plrtt fn«d. b«»» bM arylst
■>» U> M4XA is« PRUWdstaa DrmrtmrtT. oM to 
tbrv b»w lb» <w*tat.!ty  of^nSIcstbrU thoa<bu 
U> the world The extended elrculatlon oftbe Jocrsal 
furnlfbee the mean« of reaching more IdAIvMqa)« than 
<r.T other p«pero«s 8ptrttuall»a

rfptnta ba»» e.prreer.1 • dr .¡re last I ehooM eot only 
•rod forth the etaDtnanlcAUcc« which they ar» sbl*  from 
lime to Um» to Eire through my orxanl.ro, bat »elect 
■»ma that I may report as glvou through other medium«, 
whose names *1U  btftiVM with their commoMcaJlocA

a nakilvFive

Of theHplrltN <>»-Wir ll<nry Alorgnn 
anil KIh Daughter Annie, iinii- 

Hlly known a*  John anil 
Katie King, given—by

II. T.’Chlld. M. D.

ciiamcB

Our first real success was at Athens. Ohio. 
In 1M0. where a series of important manifest 
atioDS were prod need by badds under our im
mediate superintendence, an imperfect history 
of which Is to be found in the publications of 
the day, a compilation of which may be found 
in Emma Hardtnge's work entitled, ” Modern 
American Spiritualism.” pages 307 to 333 - In 
those days wo found It much more dlilicnlt 
than al present, in our materialized condition, 
to mske accurate statements of what we de
sired to ‘present to the world.

The startling novelty of our manifestations, 
and tho Ignorance of mankind In regard totho 
facta connected with them, as well as the con
ditions which Katie allnded loin her first com
munication, rendered It almost impossible to 
gel any correct statements, and yet we wero 
glad to do what we could, knowing that wo 
were laving the foundation for a much better 
stole of stlalre. We did not call ourselves "of 
the moat ancient and primal order of man,” 
though we did refer to a race of men known 
by the generic title of "Adam.” which simply 
means red clay.

We referred to our leaders m " most ancient 
angels,” and by this we intended to convey the 
Idea that all knowledge came derwn through 
the older races, and was transmitted fr«»m 

circles to those nearer and nearer to 
, until they rcachod its plane.

Ito transmission adapting itself to tho 
lllons of'those who received it, sometimes 

much distorted, and at others, ren- 
hter aud nJ orc beautiful by the liv

ing Intelligence of the circle receiving them. 
We rejoice exceedingly in every advance that 
the race has made, and In none more than the 
power which Is coming to the world so rapidly 
of understanding us better, and thus opening 
the way for more direct and perfect communi 
cation between the two world*  * x

As tho earthly teachers rejoice to find man
kind coming Into a better*  condition -to com
prehend their teachings, so do we oil our plane 
realize similar feeling*

As a medium. Bister Haxdinge wrote the 
following which is strictly true:

"The communications referred to many 
subordinate spirits who aided in the manifest
ations, and played the instruments; also, to 
tho souls of departed human beings who hsd 
recently entered tho Spirit World, snd of 
bands of dark, undeveloped spirits, who, with 
their several loaders, were enabled, through the 
strong corporiety of their spiritual bodies, to 
product» powerful foato of strength which 
more sublimated nkturee could not have per
formed. Foremost of the loaders who camo 
under tho latter category, was a spirit, who 
subsequently became" one of the "controllers 
of tho Davenport brothers’ manifestations, and 
though he retained the generic of be
chimed to be one ’Morgan? a famous Welch 
[Irate, who, while living on earth had been 

nighted by Charles II. of England, and ap 
pointed Governor of Jamaica.

THE BHAGAVAD-GITA.

Showing the Origin ol Christianity 
—«Jutlalani and the Egyptian Ke- 
IlglOHM.

-k translation from the ancient Sanskrit re
veals to tho world the great truth that Khrisna 
tho incarnate Deity of tho Hindoos was born 
several thousand yean before Jesus of Naza
reth.

The Hindoo*  wore then the most highly ed
ucated, jk)llshed and refined peoplo on tho 
face of the globe.

Their incarnate Deity was born of a virgin, 
holy and pure, who was overshadowed by 
Vishnu, their God, m was Mary the mother of 
Jesus. This parallel runs all the way through 
tho history, from his conception to his ascen
sion to the right hand of the most High:.

The translation referred to is called the 
/¿tapuead Gita. p

The American edition, w*hich  Is just from 

the proas, by tho R* lioio-Philo®opuicai. 
I’unUAinjio Hoes*,  was translated by that no
ted scholar, J. Cockburn Thomson, and 
supplied to a few people by subscription.

Bo*?tro  and scarce is the work that it was 

with, tho utmost difficulty that tho American 
publlshor could find even a single copy of 
It In England, and had to pay eight dollars for 
a secondhand book.

Tho edition now published, Is In beautiful 
clear type^and is printed on the finest texture 
of tinted paper. The binding Is richly cm- 
boosed In gold and it is beyond controvert)’, 
tho most beautiful and substantially bound 
book ever published in Chicago.

It will grace kny centre table, or the private 
library of mo« exquisitely bound books. All 
Investigators Into the origin of the Egyptian, 
Mosaic-Judaism, and Christian religions, 
should certainly poeoeas the Bbagtuud.GUa,

PRICE |3.
Bent anywhere in the United Blates or tho 

Dominion and England, by mall, on reoeipt of 
the money, $3.00, and to any other foreign 
country for »3.50. vlflo25t4

Slumber, by Charles E. Hollas; Alligator, 
(Illustrated); Origin of the Forget me not; 
Bplritualistic Incidents. Curious Items of In
terest; The Three Angels; The Bpirit of Little 
Tom Potter, by Newton Crosland; Monkeys 
at Supper, by Mr. Bradley, an Eastern Mis
sionary; Our Darling hath not Died, by J. F 
Aldrich; Astronomy and the Wonders II 
Tearhcfc, by A. F. Simmons; Perfect, by C. L. 
V. Tappan; Indian Life, by Cor. N. Y. Tri
buno; My Guardians, by Elizabeth Martin. 
Treatment of tho Calla Lily; Inter-BUle In
dustrial Palace al Chicago; Baby Lily, by Mrs. 
A. II. Adams; Baby Land; Editorial Depart
ment, Monads arrange themselves Into Molo- 
culm with Marvelous Harmony , Heroism of a 
Little California Girl; A Manacled Criminal 
Saved a Child’s Life.

Tbhms:—One copy per annum fl 50; single 
copy on trial, ISct*.  Addrrea, LrrriJt Ik u- 
qu*T,  Chicago, I1L

Tua Intonation al Review —Thia ably 
conducted magazine, published six times a 
K, contains -among Ils regular contribql. re, 

rles Francis Adams, Joseph Henry, 
ThoodoreD. Woolsey, James Me Cosh, Alex
ander H. ’ Vinton, Noah Porter, Theo. W. 
Dwight. A. P. Peabody, Alex. H. Stephens, 
A. P Stanley, Franz. von Hollzcndortr, M. 
Gullllaume Guizot, J. A. Froude. Wm. B. 
Carpenter, Thomas Hughes, Justin McCarthy, 
Edw’d Laboulayo. Vol. 1. No. 5, contains the 
following articles: The Negroes in tho Gulf 
Stalos, by E. T. Winkler. D. I)., Georgia; 
Leonardo da Vinci and his Works, by Prof. 
George L Austin. Cambridge, Maas ; Arlslon 

-A Tragedy; Tho Moral Condition of Franco 
In 1M74, by E do Preasensc, D !>.. National

I^onsrdo da Vinci and bls re or I . 
George L Austin. Cambridge, M—-

-A Tragedy; Tho Moral Condition 
In 1M74, by E do I’ressensc, D 1)., 
Assembly. The Constitution'of the Sun. by 
Prof. C. A. Young. Dartmouth College, 
Charles Humncr and International Peace, by 
C. F. Magound, D D , Prea’t Iowa College. 
Terms »-’• per year; single number *1  00. 
For circular giving full particulars, address, 
A. 8 Barnes A Cc.. Publishers, 111 A II I 
William Bl. Now York, or 113 A 115 Stalo 
BL. Chicago, UL

Tnx Ci c’ k 8tr< < k Thhkk. being s review 
of "Clock Struck Ono," and reply to II. Part 
II, showing the harmony bctwecu Chriallcnl- 
ly. Hcicnce, and Spiritualism By Samuel 
Watson. Chicago Published by the Rrijoio- 
Piiitxteoi'niCAL Company. All tho prefatory 
and ¡»rollmlnarv matter in thia book la highly 
interesting and pertinent; and those who 
would peruse all that tho author has written 
and all that has been written in reply to him 
on tho subject of Spiritualism and the Law of 
Life, will bo glad to find it hen: collected in 
the compass of one volume. The resumption 
of the »ubjocl is of ver)’ deep interest to all, 
especially those who arc giving rein to their 
Inquiries In the churches. In fact, It is to 
spiritually the churches and to show the need 
of spiritualizing science also, thst this book 
has been written. The author subscribes Im 
pl (city to tho doctrine that the reign of law Is 
universal. He defines Spiritualism ass "ra
tional. Intelligent system of communications 
between persons it\ both worlds, who« Intel
lectual and moral status Is capable of appre
ciating and Improving the laws and principles 
to which be refer* ” Mr. Watson Isa Metho
dist clergyman of wide influence and marked 
powor. lie fools that Spiritualism is jifst what 
tho church ncods for Ils salvation, and there
fore ho has la^A out his work to demonstrate 
Ils harmony both with Christianity and 
science, and its Inspiring power for each. In 
doing this ho travels over a wide space, but 
ho handles G»d question with a master s ability, 
and In tho full faith of the reality of what ho 
advocates. In bls proofs he is especially 
strong. His book can not fall to t»e very wide
ly read, and In his own chosen dcnominstlon 
particularly, it must exert s profound snd 
¡asting influence.—Banner of Lioht.

Such has been the demand for the Journal 
that we have not one copy left of No 2(1, Vol. 
XVI. Heptember 12th. 18^1

$ 1.50 pays for Phis paper one year, 
to now trial nnbKerlbcr*. O

Tits BiiaoavadGita is the IIindoo New 
Tcstsmcnt, and a n;ort bfMtutiLil work. Ad
dress RKLIOIO-PniLOec-FUICAL PUBUMIINO 
Hova*.  Chicsgo, 111.

Tit*  Hindoo New Testament— A most won
derful aew book, printed on tinted paper snd 
gold cmboMcd binding. Sent by mail on 
receipt of f-3. Address RKUGto-PaiLosorBi 
cai. i’ciiLisiiiNG Hoes*,  Chicago, III.

8. IIkmuwrave and A. K. BUverwall wrote 
to this office on business, but gsvo no post-of- 

-flee sddrea*

W® have an order for “ Death and After 
Life,’* from Wcyanwega, Wl*  No name

No name to an order from Xenia, Ohio, 
containing 85 cents for books.

Bomh one sends one dollar foT Journal from 
Bucyrus, Ohio. No name.

Bomk ono sends us three dollars from Lon
don, Minn., for renewal of Jcvrnau He neg 
lecled to sign his name.

Wiio rends ono dollar and forty cents for 
"Katl® King,” etc, from Highland, Kansas’

No signature® accompany orders contain
ing one dollar, from Ute Creek, New Mexico; 
twenty-five rents for Journal, from North 
Amherat; one dollar and fifty cents, from 
Hamden.

Bomb ono remits six dollsrs for a micro- 
soope, but don't give his name or post-office 
address. •

Most of the delays-in this effioe arise from 
persons writing, not giving their names or 
post-ofilcc address properly.

0. McInttr* and Mrs. H. Gibbs write® to 
this offi oe on business, but give no post-effioo 
address.

The GrasshcppusI The Goodrich re 
five hosamers and one binder, for one dollars? 
Bet, with one dcun.beel machine needles, 
one dollar and fifty rente. The unrivalled ma
chine needle threader, twenty-five rente Every 
lady should have one. The profits to be give*  
to the gTMehopprf rufiem; Bend name of 

to Mr*.  8. O. Matteson, 00 W. Lake

PURKST WHITE AND COLORA,

Mixed ready for use, and sold by thè Galloni
II. Imi bccu thorouglily trsicil by Ulmini-I-«, fimi ovit 150,000'iwnent uf r.-I.ImrcH 

llixxmlMMii tira Uniteci Stilli-» f.»r (Ite l»wl «Ix y«-nr», «issai pronnunced by tlii-ut (■» lx*  
IIm>iiio-1 «lurnltk*  paini kmiwn.

baili pio Cani» ami Privi; Li« nmlrd ftw....... application to
Qeo. W. ritklT., 05 and 07 Market St^ Chicago, nix

Live Agent* Wanted
To cell Dll CHASE'S RECIPES; or, ... 

FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY. In «-very 
County In America Enlarged by the Pub 
Usher to MM pager It contains over 2000 house 
hold recipes, ami Is suited to all classes and 
conditions of society. A wonderful book end 
a household necessity. Il sells st sight. Great 
est Inducements ever ottered to book agents. 
Exclusive territory given. Retails for »2. 
Agents more than double their Money. Ad
dress, DR CHASE’S 8TEAM PRINTING 
HOUSE, ANN ARBOR, MICH. vlfintttlS

For Moth PatchOH, Freckle*
AMD Tan, ask your Druggist for Perry’s Moth 
and Freckle Lotion. Which la harmieaa and 
In every c*m Infallible. Also, for hla Improv
ed Comrdonn and Pimple Kkmkdy, the great 
Skin Medicine for Pimples, Black Heads or 
Flcahw Jxms, or consult B C PERRY, the 
noted Skin Doctor. 49 Bond SL, New fork.

_________________________ v I finfiuifl

♦ • 50 ecu Cm renews trial Niibacrip- 
tloiiN one year.

Babbitts Health Gun»« now ready 
for Bale at the office of this paper Price, |1

Thcrc-arc a lartfc number of our oldest 
scribers who are ( wing ua bill«. They must 
bo paid. We are In real earnest. Justice to 
ourselves, and your >wn integrity, friends, de 
niands that yxH_x£sj4>nd to this call without 
delay.

Obwerw Weil.

Chronic Complaint» incident to Nah rim «tierra« 
fully treated. Ri-mcdle« «.-nt l<> »ny «lilreu 

t DUMONT C. DAKE. M D..
P O Box 30, Chicago, 111 

________________ ‘ITullf

IIEAI» T1IIM

a. i > v k irrisi: m e x rr
For •n»tancny If you bad the complete werka of all 

the t>oeto. which would Itetlf make a larire library, coev- 
Ina frem |NT0 to IICOO. you would not s*n  tn a Ilf» Ume. 
perhap«. «o crrupMbeaMve a kaowted fc-v of «th» poets 
tt.rnwlve». tbelr best pr-ductlon». the pericd during 
wbirbtbey wrote. andTbr-ptacet honored by tbelr binb. 
a*  you would from Bryant’/ “Library of Poetry and 
Noes -Nd «on a«« ta ".»«-Price, fl 00 Sold by. 
• nMcrtptloo. If there n not an vgeM tn your town, and 
you ward to make Boney, write for full particular« and 
term» of agency lb J B FuRD A CO., Pubtl«ber». 11« 
Mooroe Nt . Chicago.

Fl'TH A ffl-Thoebolecallntb» world.-Importers' 
,JL »7*  prices largest Company Id America
■triplo artici»—plea re» everybody—Trad» continually In- 
crraslng— Aßent« wanted everywhere bo»t Inducement« 

don’t ’m« Urne—«erd for Clrculai to HOIIKKT
WILL#, 43 Vriey 8t.. N ¥., P O. Bos 1X17. ylAnXttlS

The Fall of Man,
CrItICAlly Rcvicwr.i. Tbl« puapblel. wltb otb»r Tb«o 
logicai «rul Rational Traci», tncludlng a Prtludo lo a 
ptvjNlMl oew ontolotfckl ¿»ork, bannooltln« Hclaec« 
«d ! Re'.lglou In adaptaUoo U» aa age of frvw tboagbt asd 
UlNralltm. will bc »ent frve to tboaa «ncJoainx a »lamp 
to tb» aty^jor. M B CRAVEN. RlcbbOnj^Bnck» Co. Pa.

Baker & Osgood,-
.1 Ti'ifRNKYS .4 T LA IP.

TIME* BVILDINU. Sortb w..t c« of Washington SU 
and 5th Ave., near tbe R«t taio-PHiixNorHtcai. >*t-»Li«n 
IX« llovss. — CHICAGO.

BAO practlce la all tb» Court» of Chicago. Prompt- 
neM In tb» dltpatch of »oNacuu well a« konorabl» aod 
falt deallrg. may be r«J1e<t on. by all who »hall J"«!rv 
thrlr «ervlcaa. ,

Rsfwvo'c by porm1«»tnn to Hou 8. 8 Jone«. Proprlstor./ 
• nd Col J C. Ilnndy. Secratary of tbe lUIlglo Phil. Pub 
llouan f v|»nMtf\

SPIRITUALIB^BOARDING 
WUßfc»

HPliiiuCUt« »l.’.Usg,Chicago für oue day or mc 
find a pleaaant berne ai raaaoLa^fcbaige« at

MRN WRIGHT S BOARDHfG IIOU8X.
“ KS Weat Washington itrteL

,____________-__________________ «: tassi/

Jj EJ HMrr«l|l«k-O Pa,M>.x_ — - . I"»“ w.a». .»« r...... i —.
AOEN^Snii-^'.vii. "H-STS. 
r»»ta« S-v« «VW»- »^te« OcW'T.rM» lij— -Ul-. 
mx m r—• w« «aL-v» v.o »»■• a o» k> t«. ■< —

.. TIPPING II1S TABLES 
Ramblings after a Rambler;:Kxpos- 

< wroa of hn Ixpoaer. \ 
lllolted by art “Expose of ■plrttwal- 

Ism by Rev*  Gregory, Nerthfleld, \ 
yt.,j87a." \

by Allen putnam.

8ELP-DÍ8TBUCT0B
Phreielefty aai PbyiUloJy, 

’’ASTÄiÄ’Sftrt’iS!* -

Tbt» New. Nesrcbinc. Timely Hook 1« Untitled. 

“ The Genesis and Ethics 
cf Conjugal Love."

Bv Andrew .kn’krion 1

We hs»e the pleasure to announce the rrcent publica
tion of *fre«b.  Dew boox of jxcoIlM IntcrrM to all men 
«Dd women, by tbl« well Kdowu «nd widely »• »<1 lutlxw. 
Treatment of «11 the delicate »nd Important ‘|UMtlon« 
involved In COnjURal Love. 1« »tralgniforwurd, nnml« 
takably emphatic, and perfectly explicit «nd plain In 
•very vita) particular» Mr Da»l« ha> rveetll» exam’.n. 
M the whole field of Marrlace. Parctu<<-. IM«affectlo«. 
and Divorce, and tbl» HtUv volume 1« »be revolt; which 
now romr» Into the world because It 1« now both wanted 
ai.d needed by all woman and nfen. The following are 
MOW oft be '

CONTENTS:
Urtitc \»f Male and Feaale; Two tn <>ae, Abeuactly. 
a« Imp rf»ct. Relatively. Inferior Rtatcalmttated. Ill« 

dlanty cr tr.-ikxe«. Foendatlou of True Marrittfe 
Cao«.-« • ' Fal»< Marrlaxe; SkepUc« CDficerolU Virtue 
I’Bitra-tfird «ei-aU Icipal^-». l*erw>cC  Irteht toUruildcs 
lion. Iiihu. iQ'rntLt »—d Divorcement. Tree Marrlafv« 
and No DivorC»«. Separated by Violent«. 8«lcty and 
th« l..<ll«lib »1, Ci lldretr« Right» lua’ierable, Trac Mar 
r'ag«» and IfarmonUl Habit«. Hfincdy for Faba Mar 
Cage«. Trar •tn!«»i»o of Vice at<l Crime. Crime Viewed 
by Medlca: Men Fraternal L«»ve N<*t  Conjugal; l'»y<b- 
'<> Mother Earth. Free lz»ve. Meaning Hemal Frvml« 
<mty. Fr.-<- Give. ■ T--rm --f Reproa< h; V-rgtn« and Vlr 
inv Material and Hplrltual. t'nworihv Give the Can». 
<>f .Halou»/, WomanIxiixt M&doJiarrvd by Motherhood 
Emar. Ulatlon. the D.-»pair olConJunl M«tertaJ!«m, 
DTakka. The Heaperoa'.« o*  FAe lx>ver» Hrlcaml« In 
the • ol I >»’al Worid: IdcDCc«/f the "Ou-jq<«l At!ra< 
Hon. Hannobial Home fiDTuil» hold; Beauty a« a Hex 
ual Attraction; cieuinrcM, a Dotnarid of (y>n)UK«l

.......  Feb 
bicaxn. IB.

In haedeome cloth.

I• ivc etc . etc
P»lb’l b«4 by S S June». Rc;i»lu |*bit«t«>»pMcal  

t.ahinc Houir A.'aiu« Si and 5th A«c . . bi <•.*".  Ill
1’rvr u iiaprr ■■■«<•(•, lecent«

• •nt. n full gilt arid «-lira bltillng. |l <•> Podago fr«r 
Th- tni<l> «applied on the tao»t liberal term«.

Tho Haunted Schoolhouse
A T

EWBI'R V 1»<<I€T.

Abbati.

There have rxcerr->1 m ’be la«t decade, few tblosa 
that ha«» < male«) moi- »tirprt«" aod < urt<i»lt, than th" 
■ irai.x*-  phenomena that hav-- appeared at tarimi« Utne» 
In . -i .al' .. h«»ilh..4*.-  at Newburyport. Ma«a Tbi« 
bo»k ¿I«.» the »Ifled ■'•<! Iu».»u.-ated tottmony of 
tl. .. in.»' concern. «1. without betsbtcnlng or Sowar- 
Ink; the color» uf tb< -»i.irte.

I TH <’ON TK.%TH| f
Ths IxH-aiirt 'Al tkuooa.

Eant Y-Ta<M-«i.i«iii1lca
Krrx i • tub I'vrtL». 
Hioiim iiuueh nr Tio-Phi.t. 

TiuTs.riiKH Tua I.iuitr.
Tua Wiki» Th« llaND.
TnatiuoaV. Lam« M»jnr«»ranoMe

IT* ILLI’BSTHATIOMlSt
The Mctioolhou»?. Plan of the llon»e. The School 

Ro«tu. The Gho»t In Entry The «dm»t In the 
’tarret The Tcachel:. .Scholar, and Gbu«L

More WEIRD NINM'LAK. and ALAKM1NU 
MANIFESTATIONS.

never haunted the moat favored uf «¡ewn«n C««t>» 
than have »hown tbrin..-lve> in tbl« «i.mple and boa» 
I) American «cboolbou»e

R.tb Believer« and Disbeliever» In the «apematara’. 
want to tv ad of the

Blue*Eyed  Gbost» • 
that will not keep qulefr

FKICE^ 20 CENT«.

For Mie wbolewaJe and retail by the Re|tr$o-PMk> 
•opldcal INibUfbing House, Adam« SL _and rtf th Av*.  
Chicago. -_______ •

Third Thousand
CTT A P T E R S

FROM

The Bible of the Ages.
EDITED AND COMPILED BY

G. B B T E B B I N 8. ''
FOU R TE I ¡FcTm A P TI R 8.

KKLBCTsn FKOM Hindoo Veda». Bcddha, (Anfudn«. 
Mtndu«, ExypUaa Divine FTmander, EorowGr, Tai- 
mod*  Bible. PhEo Judeaca, Orptesa. Plato. Pytharo.»«. 
Marco« Aurvha«. Epictetn*  8»r.rci Al Kora*,  rvandi. 
r-avtan Edda«. Swedenborg Lcther, Novoil«. Renan. 
TaUdn. MU loo. Penn. Bartley. Adam Clarke. Mary 
FleUher. N«wman. Tyndall. Max MoU«r, Temple. Woof- 
man. Ella» II CUnnlng. Garrison, II. <\ Wrteht, 
Umus Mett. --
Parker. Finney. 
Jtawber. TntU». 
other*

QOSPtlLS AND IXSPlBATIOXa PROM RASY 
. CKX TURIM AND rKOPUU.

• \ •’ Klowly the Bible of lb» race la writ.
Each age, »ach kindred add« a rcreo to IL "

"Tbo cream of all Bible«, and «.» much better than any 
one Bible. —Anitin XenL Stockholm. N. Y.

"I bar» read II with rT*ai  Lnloceet and «incc/ely*  bone 
It may have a large circalntian.”-Hon. Ben). F. WaJe, 
of Ohio.
'"A hudaome book tollluitrale that the «real and true 

lllble of God and Nature 1» of continued growth an- 
limited by book, creed, race nr a<v It a wwt
mScb f«lt ’’-AUic A’/r—kw. LanMng. Mick

”IU merit« denervn wide clrtul*Uo«L ’’-««ton >• 
t««flo<rfor.

-Mr. Btobbln. laocn of ti.'moet logical rva*«er»  and

"Thia admirable book «bow» that ibe «abllmeat I daaa

IMce, 11.50, postege, 25 cte
•«• Foe »al» whole»»!« and retail by tha.Rsupio-PKiLO. 
•uTRICab rvsUSRtxa HoCT* AdJn. Street «nd 
Fifth Avenue, Chicago. Hl.

WHY I WAS

EX COMMUNICATED
\ . FROM TIU
j FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, CH I Rd,

of Minneapolis, Minnesota.
By Pref. H. BamrA.
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